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Marchionefs of Pompadour.

LEWIS XV. as I have faid in ano-

ther place, vifited me habitually.

Fie could not difpenfe with my company,

which was became abfolutely necelTary to

him : but this inclination had not entire-

ly removed a taile for tranfitory amours.

He yielded to them by conftitution ; buc

never reflefted on them w^ithout repen-

tance. After an adventure of gallantry,

he v/as more conftant than ever. Re-

morfe brought him back to himfeif and

to me. I may venture to fay, that I en-

joyed his infidelity •, and had he been en-

tirely divefted of it, he would have given

Vol. II. B way
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way to fome other paflion, that would

have feparated him from me. I was un-

der apprehenfions for fome time that his

mind would take a warlike turn : I dc-

fired Maurice count Saxe, who regu-

larly paid his court to him, after the cam*

paigns in Flanders, not to dwell fo much

upon battles and fieges : but Lewis af-

lured me, as I have already mentioned,

that he had facrificed this inclination to

the welfare of France.

The king had for fome time devoted

himfelf to politics \ but this (ludy no way

interfered with his amufements* He ap-

plied himfelf to it through that beneficent

difpofition, which naturally prompts him

to folace his people. He was defirous of

being poflefled of the prefent ftate of Eu-

rope: M. De Belleifle furnifhed him

With it. The king fnewed it to me : it

was a fyflem of political-topography.

The Marihal entered into a minute detail

upon the power of each government.

He
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He took a review of ail Europe, and fti-

pulated the ftate of the forces of the dif-

ferent people.

M. de Noailles, Vr'ho faw this flate of

Europe, faid, "That there was too much
" geometry in it •, that the republic of Chri-

" ftendom was fubjed to fo many revo-

*' lutions, which derived their origin from

" fo many fecondary caufes, wherewith

" politics had no kind of connexion, that

'' cabinets frequently obtained honour

" from what was the mere effedt of for-

*' tune. France, faid he to me, exerted

" her influence to acquire Lorrain : Car-

*' dinal Richelieu could not fucceed in the

** bufinefs, and Mazarin mifcarried ; ac-

" cident threw it into the hands of France

*' under the adminiftration of cardinal

*' de Fleuri,

" Europe was engaged for near two

" hundred years in negociation and war,

" to prevent the crown of Spain devol-

" ving to any branch of the houfe of

B 2 Bourbon.
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'' Bourbon. The will of a weak and

'' languifhing prince bequeathed it en-

^' tirely to France, at a time that Lewis
*' XIV. did not even think of being in-

" eluded in the treaty of partition.

" The Englifh never could have ima-

<« gined making a conqueil of Gibraltar,

" which gave them an afcendency in the

" ocean, and made them matters of the

*' Mediterranean ^ when the fame acci-

" dent that gave Spain to the houfe of

" Bourbon, produced them the acquifi.

" tion of that imporrrnt fortrefs, which

" they have ever fmce retained, though

'* the reafons that induced them to gain

«' poflefiion of it no longer fub fill," &c,

*' If we were to recur to the origin of

'' great revolutions, we fhould find that

*' fortune governed the world, and that

^^ policy, which would reduce all events

'^ to rule, prevails too much in the cabi-

« net of princes. He added, that thefe

*'• en'imerations of the power of the flares

*' of
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" of Europe are ufelefs, as it is noc

*^ ftrength that regulates the fate of go-

** vernmentSjbut a certain combination of

** aecidents^in oppofition to which neither

" negociations nor armies can prevail."

I do not at prefent recolledl the precife

terras in which this memorial of M. de

Belleifle was conceived; I onh^ remember

that he concluded with thefe words

:

" France cannot be hurt by all the great

" ftates of Europe : PruITia only is to be

;'* feared^ and England dreaded."

Though the kjpg had for fome time

been fond of talking of flate affairs,

he was fo polite as to dwell but little

upon them in my company. Notwith-

ftanding what I have faid of his gravity,

there is no man in France fo agreeable at

a tete-a-tete^ as Lewis XV. He is fome

daysfo happy and vivacious, as even to

infpire mirth and joy.

1 have frequently mentioned his good-

nefs •, I fliall now give a little anecdote,

B 3 which
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which will corroborate what I have faid

upon that head. One night, after having

been pretty late with me in my apart-

ments, he told me he fhould not dine

with me the next day (as he frequently

ufed to do) having refolved logo to Marli,

where he fliould remain till towards the

evening. My brother Marigni paid me
a morning vifit that day, and as I was

quite alone, I defired him to day and

dine with me. We converfed together

for fome time, after which - he went to

take a turn in Verfailles gardens, till it

was the hour to go to dinner.

The king altered his mind and did not

go a riding. Inflead of going to Marli,

he came to dine with me. He obferved

the table laid with two covers, and as he

had the day before acquainted me with

his intended journey, he teftified his fur-

prife, afldng me for whom I had intend-

ed the fecond cover. *' Sire, I replied,

*' my brother came to fee me this morn-

" ing.
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*' ing, and as I was alone, I invited hiai

" to dine with me ; but as your majefty

*« does me that honour yourlelf, I Ihall

" fend to acquaint him that he cannot be

" a gueft." iVi?, replied the kmg^your

brother is one of the family \ injiead of remo-

ving the cover that was laid for hlm^ only

lay another^ and we will all three dine toge^

ther. My brother returned, and the

king behaved to him- with all poflible po-

jitenefs. This is not an important anec-

dote, but it difplays this prince's regard,

even in the mofi minute affairs.

M. Rouille furnifhed the king every

day with frefh eftimates, by which it ap-

peared that the marine was re-eicablifhed.

This minifler publickly faid in 175I5

that he had feventy fhips of the line, and

thirty frigates ; but he faid that he had

more than there really were. Minifters,

in general, increafe their plan •, they al-

moll conftantly confound the eflablifh-

nients already made, with thofe that ftil-i

B 4 remain
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remain to be made, and thefe latter fre-

quently never take place.

A man of iinderftanding faid to me at

that time, tljat if France had a fleet of fe-

venty men of war or frigate?, ready to

put to fea, the great objed: of the French

marine would be accompiiihed. This

.fameperfon averred, that we wanted no

more to face the Englifh, who have not

a greater number of Hiips lit for engage-

ment , for, added he, we mult not con-

found the coafting cruizers, and thofe

which are deflined for convoys -, they are

not comprifed among the number of

ihips of the line.

The Englifh embafiador was ordered

to keep a watchful eye upon M. Rouilie

and all his operations, in order to ac-

quaint his court therewith. He no lon-

ger afked the adminiftration, as was euf-

tomary with him, what we intended to

do with fo many fhips, becaufe he had

frequently had for anfwer, that the court

of
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of France was not obliged to give Great-

Britain an account of what fhe did.

The king made a promotion of fea of-

ficers; commodores were appointed, cap-

tains and old lieutenants v/ere promoced,

and there was fo much buPcle made about

the ftate of the marine, that the court of

London began to take umbrage at it.

A foreign embaflador told me one day

upon this occafion, that he difcerned a

great error in the French government,

that is to fay, " that we make a fhew

" of ourfelves to all Europe and our ene-

*' mies. He added, there are no fecrets

" of ftate at Verfailles ; all Chriftendoin

*' is informed of the defigns of France,

" long before flie is in a condition to

*' execute them, whereby they are fruf-

*« trated."

An affair that no way related to France,

excited the attention of the king for a

fnort time. The Genoefe fan unfteady

people, and who have never been in. 3
B I ftate
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ilate of tranquility fince the foundation

of their republic) had carried on a war

for a long time againft the Corficans,

whom they ililed rebels, whilft the Cor-

ficans gave them the appellation of ty-

rants. There had been feveral engage-

ments between them, which ferved only

to protra6l the war, as peace mufl: ever

be the refult of a reconciliation of fenti-

ments. Hatred and antipathy had bar-

red all the avenues to a mediation. Their

averfion to each other furpaffed their re-

ciprocal dread. If religion itfelf had fo-

mented a divifion, it could not have been

more animated.

Marfhal Belleifle, fpeaking to me of

this war, often told me that the Genoefe

would never be rulers over the Corficans y

for which he affigned this reafon y
" When

" the principal ftate combats with its

*« fubjecls, the firft battle muft decide

»'• the quarrel, otherwife it will remain

" for a long time undetermined. Re-

8 !' bel§,
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« bels, who by fieges and battles, poife

" the fovereign authority, no longer bear

" the name of fubjeds, but adopt that

" of enemies ^ for the force of arms,

*' which deftroys all privilege, reftores

« the level"

Such people as are in fubjedion to

kings, would no longer be fo, if they

were capable of throwing off their fub-

miffion j for fubordination was not agreed

upon by convention, but compelled by

violence or open force. So that a peo-

ple who throw off the yoke, are not re-

bels any farther than their ill condudl in

the revolution, and their ignorance to

procure the means of fuccefs, give them

this title.^

The Genoefe, after fruitlefs endea-

vours to reduce the Corficans, took a

wrong fiep in addreffing themfelves to

foreign powers -, France, of whom they

had afked fuccours, furnifhed them with

fome troops and a commander. The
B 6 Venetian
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Venetian embaffador, who was then at

Paris,, faid upon this occafion -,
«' That

" the Genoefe, who v/ere reckoned to be

" people of great memory, had loft their

" recolleflion with regard to France, as

" they forgot that fhe bombarded Genoa
" in the time of Lewis XIV. and that

*' the republic narrowly efcaped from

*' deftru£tion through, her, in the reign

" of Lewis XV."

The Genoefe officers, whom the fenate

had appointed and fent to that ifland for

the defence of their rights, were greater

foes to the republic than they were to the

Corficans, feeking difputes with the

French mediators, under pretence that

they excited thofe iflanders to hold them

in contempt If the allegation had been^

]uft, they fhould have connived at it, and

purfued, without interruption, the refto-

ration of peace. But envy, that vice fo

natural to Italians, and particularly the

Genoefe, occafioned this diflention. They

faw
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faw with jealous eyes, foreigners interfer-

ing in a peacC) ail the honour of which

they were defirous of keeping to them-

felves. The republic, equally jealous of

their own officers, as thefe were of the

French, took another ill-judged mea-

fure, by making application to the court

of Verfailles, to know how they ftiould

a£l againil themfelves, and what fatisfae^

tion the king required. Any other na-

tion would rather have given up their in-

tereft with refpedl to Corfica, which even

France could not bring back to its duty,

than to have thus humbled themfelves

:

but the republic of Genoa have been

long accuflomed to meannefs and fub-

miflion.

" The Genoefe, faid the King, deferve

" to be punifhed, by my interfering no
*' longer with their affairs : but they have

*« paved the way for my fon Don Philip

" into Italy, and I owe them fome ac-

*' knowiedgment— this predominates in

** my
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^' my heart over the refentment which
*« their condudl deferves."

Lewis XV. who had appointed M. de

Chauvelin plenipotentiary in the ifland of

Corlica, to terminate matters in an ami-

cable manner, gave him frefii inftrudions

to haften his negociation, and new or-

ders were difpatched to the marquis of

Curfai, who commanded the French

troops.

Thefe two mediators fettled the place

for holding a congrefs, and peace was in

appearance concluded. All formalities

were obferved : Harangues were made

at the opening of the affemblies, and

flowers of rhetoric were fcattered a-

mongft an ignorant and barbarous peo-

ple. The Corficans ftretched their large

ears to thefe ftudied orations, but did not

underftand a fyllable. They replied with

acclamations, and the orators imagined

they had feduced them by their elo-

quence.

After
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After thefe fpeeches, the treaty, or re-

gulation between the Republic and the

Corficans, was brought upon the carpet.

Each party thereby retained prerogatives

which made them independent of each

other ; that is to fay, the fubjeifls of

this republic were treating for their li-

berty. The Corficans terminated by

negociation, what they could not accom-

plifh by arms.

When the articles of the treaty wer^

fent to Verfailles, Marfhal Belleifle pub-

lickly faid, *' That the Republic had

" fubmitted too much : that they fhould

" have granted an amnefty to the rebels,

" and ^ot have treated with them : that

*' fubjedis who have thrown off the yoke,

^' in returning to their duty, fhould ob-

" tain nothing but pardon. He added,

" that the Corficans (hould either be pu-

" nifhed as guilty of treafon, or elfe a-

" bandoned as rebels j for fubjeds who

f ' are fufficiently powerful to oblige their

*' fove-
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" fovereign to treat with them, are not

" faithful enough to fubmitlong to obe-

" dlence."

Thefe reflexions appeared to be the

more juftly founded, as all thefe negoci-

ations foon became ufelefs, and a war

was prefently after rekindled.

Be this as it may, the Genoefe were

for the prcfent left here, the attention of

every one being taken up with news from

Afia, which greatly flattered the king's

expectations. We were informed from

India, that the Nabob had confidence

enough in France, to place his political

interefl in the hands of a Frenchman, na-

med Dupkix •, and that the nation of the

Marats, who were fubjedl to the Nabob,

had appointed him their commander ia

chief.

It is faid that Lewis XIV. who was

animated with every kind of glory, was

fenfibly Ilruck with the information giv-

' en him by an embaffador from the king

of
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of Siam, who was delegated to acquaint

him that his name was held in great ve-

neration in thofe ftates. He teftified

more public joy, and was more flattered

with this honour, than if he had obtain-

ed an important conqueft.

The peace concluded with the Nabobs

and the confidence which this prince re-

pofed in France, were objeds of far

greater confequence. They increafed the

riches of the date, whereas the embafly

from Siam had no other effcd than flat-

tering the monarch's vanity.

Duple ix became at once plenipotenti-

ary and generalifllmo 5 he flipulated the

terms of the treaty of peace, and received

the command. Thefe two pofts were

preceded by an important negociation,

without which he could never have ob-

tained them ', he fixed the unfl:eady dif-

pofition of the Marats. This nation had

been hitherto divided into various fac-

tions, who, in weakening themfelves,

prevented
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prevented France deriving any advantage

from them. This foreigner upbraided

them with their impolitic condud, and

taught t-hem to purfue connedted views,

and an uniform fyftem.

This Dupleix was not, however, any

great genius : but there are people who

perform great things with very little ca-

pacity. We have fince feen him at Pa-

ris fallen from the pinnacle of his fame,

and at length give up his breath with the

reputation of a man, who, fo far from

having been capable of governing India,

had not talents fulEcient to regulate his

own houlhold affairs.

He had a great law-fuit with the India

company. This quarrel is equally re-

markable by the nature of the demand,

as by that of the refufal. The Nabob's

general declared, that the diredors were

indebted to him feveral millions, and the

diredlors fet forth that they owed him

nothing. There is, in general, ingrati-

tude
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tude on the one fide, and but little ac-

knowledgment on the other. The me-

morials that were publifhed upon this oc-

cafion, produced at leaft this advantage,

they opened the eyes of the government

with refped: to many things relative to

India, which they would never have been

acquainted with, had not thefe publica-

tions taken place.

I made bufinefs, pleafure, and amufe-

ments, by turns fucceed at VerCailles,

which llill prevented the king's ferious

reflexions. Lewis XV. exifted, I may

fay, by a conflitution which I communi-

cated to him, and this faditious tempera-

ment hindered his own prevailing. I be-

lieve he would have been at length over-

come without that art which I employed

to reprefs nature. Notwithftanding this

precaution, there were moments in which

he gave himfelf up to melancholy. It

was then neceflary to invent new plea-

fures, in order to excite frefh fenfations.

As
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As foon as I perceived thefe produced no

effedl, I redoubled my attention to fub-

Hitute others that might be more pre-

valent.

Religion was the greatefl obilacle I

had to furmounr, for the King was very

devout. He prayed regularly, and went

every day to mafs,- but did not perform

his Eafter-devotions, This eftrangement

from the facraments arofe rather from an

excefs of delicacy, than a contempt for

the communion. His tranfitory amours

icparatsd him from the ftcr^nicntj whirK-

he feared to prophane. Thejefuit who

enjoyed the title of his confeffor, had

made various attempts to conquer his de-

licacy upon this head. His power would

then have been more extenfive, as his

penitent would have been more at his de-

votion ; but Lewis XV. never fubmitted.

I was judged a proper indrument to

hint fomething to the monarch upon this

fubjed
i but it was necefiary that I ihould

begin
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begin by convincing myfelf, in order to

perfuade the King. This was thought

an eafy matter 5 people of the firfl rank,

and of confiderable dignity in the church,

but who fhall not be named here, fear-

ing that the Roman catholic religion

might appear to lofe ground to the ene-

mies of the ftate, undertook this great

work.

I was not much verfed in this kind of

matters ; for the women of Paris have no

more religion than what is juft neceflary

to prevent their having none at all.

Thefe able theologifts fettled it as a

principle, *' That fcandal in a king was

" the greateft evil he could be guilty of :

'' that he is the mirrour, where every

" one looks to fee himfelf : that his ex-

" ample carries with it that of the ilate

:

" that from the time the King did not

" commune, there were upwards of a

" million of fubjedls in France, who no

« longer partook of the facraments : that

•'the
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«« the defertion from the holy table was

** become general," &c. &c.

Then fpeaking of conftitutions, they

added, " That God had given power

<« to his minifters to abfolve paft fins

;

" that repentance effaced in heaven

" crimes committed upon earth : that the

*' Divinity, in forming man, had been

" obliged to give way to his weaknelTes

:

'^^ that we (hould always fulfil our chrlf-

*' tian obligations, notwithftanding the

^^ continual temptations with which the

*' heart of man is furrounded," Src. &c.

In a word, I faw through thefe maxims

of the fathers of the church, that the

King, in order to be a good catholic,

fhould be regularly guilty of profanation

of the facrament once a year.

I refufed taking upon myfelf this mo-

ral commiflion. I had a glimpfe of thofe

confequences which might have afFedled

myfelf. This prince's approaching the

communion table, muft neccflarily have

caufed
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caufed a revolution in him. I was under

lefs apprehenfion for the King's religion,

than the intrigues of churchmen. The

confelTor was particularly to be dreaded.

He is always powerful, when the monarch

is frequently at his feet*

Neither did I advife the King to ab-

fent himfelf from the holy table. I left

things juft as they were.

Peace, which had reftored political

tranquility, of itfelf produced frefli divi-

fions in the ilate. Churchmen, the cler-

gy, and the parliament, who in time of

war, unite themfelves to the adminiftra-

tion, to participate of public misfortunes,

in their turn create them, when battles

and fieges are paffed : fo that by a fata-

lity, which is, perhaps, derived from the

conflitution itfelf, France muft always be

armed to avoid domeftic quarrels 5 or

continually wage war with herfelf, to pre-

vent that of the enemy. I have heard

very able politicians fay, that this arifes

from
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from the government's not being fuffi-

ciently powerful to fupprefs divifions

abroad, nor fufficiently abfolute to de-

ftroy dilTentions at home : a mixed flate

that will one day make it a prey to its

enemies, or a vidim to its fubjecls.

A trifling affair gave rife to a great

mifunderflanding between the court and

the parliament, which was the diftribu-

tion of the altns colleded for the mendi-

cants. The diredors of the hofpital of

Paris had never yet been blamed by ei-

ther the court or the city, becaufe the

war had engaged the attention of the go-

vernment; but peace being reftored,

which gave them leifure to infpedl into

the minuted affairs, they at length took

this into confideration.

The archbifhop of Paris claimed this

jurifdidlion by right •, the King was of the

fame opinion •, but the parliament judged

differently, and henceforward reprefenta-

tions and deputations took place. A
Prince
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Prince of the blood royal faid upon this

occafion, ^he parliament of Paris mufi

have very little to do^ when they qiiarrd

with the Ki}ig ahout beggars,

Lewis XV. ilTued an arret in favour of

the archbifhop ; it was to be regidered,

and now difTe'ntion broke out. The par-

liament went to Verfailles and canie

back—they met, they adjourned ; but

the King fbewed himfelf abfolute. He
wrote in thefe terms to the chambers af-

fembled. '- If I have thought proper

" to allow you to make remonftrances to

" me upon the edids and declarations

" which I fend you to be regiflered, I

*' never gave you the power to annul or

** alter them, under pretence of modifi-

*' cation.—It is my will that my declara-

" tion concerning the hofpital be regi-

*' ftered purely and fimply. I fliall fee

*' that my parliament obey my orders.'^

This was fpeaking like a mafler : tlie

King was animated at certain moments

Vol. II. C to
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fupport all his rights-, but the goodnefs

of his heart, his love of peace, and the

tranquilit)^ of the ftate, and perhaps more

than all, an undetermined charader, dif-

couraged by difficulties and oppofition,

made him yield.

I often complained to him of this dif-

pofition, which induced hirn to grant

what he had at firfl refufed. " What
" would you have me do, madam ?" he

faid to me with that complaifance and fweet-

nefs which are fo natural to him. " I know
"^^ I fhouid harden myfelf againil certain

*' bodies, who want to raife their autho-

*' rity upon a level Vv^ith my throne. But

*' I facrifice my refentment to the gene-

*' ral tranquility. I tremble to think of

'^ the misfortunes that the people fuffer-

*« ed under the reign of my great grand-

«' father, by the quarrels which arofe be-

" tween the court and the parliament.

«' Thefe quarrels renewed civil wars,

*« which immerfed France in the deepeit

defolation.
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*'• defolation. I would rather be complai-

" fant than oftentatious, as the confe-

" quences of the latter might be fatal to

*' my fubjeds."

The majority of the members of the

council were not of this way of thinking j

one of the mod penetrating faid, that un-

der a firm and abfolute government, the

laws were reftored to their vigour, and

abufes reformed ; whereas indulgence

and relaxation were the effeds of a weak

and irrefolute adminiftration. I acknow-

ledge that I dilfer much in opinion from

this lailj and 1 could have wifhed that the

King had poff fTed a little more refolu-

tion. The affair relating to the hofpital

terminated, like moil of thofe of the par-

liament, that is to fay, by modifications.

The King of his own accord, and with-

out being /ollicited, appointed the count

de St. Florentin and M. Rouille minifiers

of ftate : They were each of them fecre-

t^ries of ftate. A couitier at that time

C 2 faid^
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faid, that the King had done a great deal

in appointing them his fecretaries, and

that he had done too much in creating

them miniflers. It is certain that thefe

two men had done nothing to entitle

them to that rank. M. Rouille, in par-

ticular, was far from being bright, hav-

ing no other recommendation than

his affiduity and application, which moil

conftantly deftroy every thing, when

they are not accompanied with genius.

It was faid at Paris that I induced the

King to make this nomination. The

truth is, that I no way interfered in it :

Nay, it was added, that M. de St. Flo-

rentin had fold himielf to me, and that I

paid him for the letters de cachet

which I had occafion for to drive fuch

perfons from Paris as difpleafed me.

Thofc who fpoke in this manner were ig-

norant that the great letters de cachet

were not iiTued but in the name and by

2 the
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the confent of the King. The fovereigtv

commands and the minifter obeys.

I had very littk acquaintance with this

fecretary of (late-, he paid his court to me

like the other minifters -, but he feldom

fpoke to me about private affairs. I

found him at court, the King employed

him, and this fufHced me.

M, Rouille had been recommended to

me. I mentioned him to the King. I

recommended him to this Prince, not as

a great minifter, but as an honeft man.

M. de Puifieux, fecretary of ilate for

the department of foreign affairs, begged

leave to retire. This office was difficult

to manage •, feveral perfons had refufed

it. Thofe who had before filled this em-

ployment, had fown diforder in this de-

partment, and the laft troubles of Eu-

rope had compleated its confufion. France

was not in a fituation to hope that the

laft treaty of peace could long fubfift, and

in time of war there was more bufinefs ia

C 3 this
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this department than in all the others.

One miniiler is fcarce fuHicient when every

thing is in order, but when every thing

is in confufion, before fieges and battles

take place, it is impoffible for him to

go on.

I very feldom faw M. de Puifieux.

Thofe who were perfonalJy acquainted

with this minifter, have told me that he

had knowledge and underftanding ; but

that he was deficient in that fuperiority

of genius which charadlerizes aftatefman.

Fie had gone through the negociations

for which he was appointed with fuch

middling talents, as never confer any

future reputation. He may be ranked

v^ith thofe common miniilers, who after

having compleated their career in this

world, never enter upon any in hiflory.

After the retreat of M. de Puifieux, the

King faid to me: ^'•JVell^ madam^ to whom
^^ Jloall we give the department of ftveign

'' affairs?''^ And without giving me time •

to
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to reply, he added, ^his office requires an

able minifter^ a man of affidiiity and inte-

grity. Jjo'jou know cf jiuh a one in my

kingdom ?

" Sire, I replied, what you require is-

*' pretty difficult to be found ; but fome
'' of your fubjedts may poiTefs all thefe

'' qualities \ and aniongd this numbefj

" I may venture to prefume, that the

*' marquis ilt'S>K, Contefl, yourembaffa-

*' dor at the Hague, deferve3 a difcin-

" guihied rank." lam of your opinion

^

the King immediately faid ; M. Cofiteft'

has already done me fuch fervices^ as have,

entitled him to this place : I will give it to

him ; and the embaflador immediately

left the Hague, to come and take upon

him this office.

I Ihall in this place mention an eftab-

lifnment which 1 planned, and to which

the King gave his affiflance, in order to

put it in execution : This will appear

but a trifling affair to thofe who eflimate

C 4 eftab-
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eflablifliments in proportion as they are

ilriking. I prevailed upon Lewis XV.
to change the objed of the expence made

for public rejoicings, by applying it to

the increafe of the human fpecies, which

luxury and debauchery conitantly dimi-

niih in France. His Majefty gave or-

ders in confequence, that 600,000 livres,

which were to be expended for fireworks,

on account of the birth of the duke of

Burgundy, Ihould be divided into por-

tions amongit a certain number of young

women, to be married in the capital. Ic

was then intended that the fame orders

fhould be fent into the province's. The

population of Paris is but the fixteenth

part of that of the whole monarchy ; fo

that, if all the other parts of France had

followed the fame example fet them by

the metropolis, population would have

been confiderably increafcd in France.

M. de Belleifle, who made all the cal-

culations, averred that thefe marriages

would
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would furnifli near 20,000 citizens an-

nually to the monarchy : thus do fmall

things promote great ones, and one fin-

gle additional turn in the finances con-

tribute to aggrandize a ftate. No one

fufpeded that 1 had framed this eftab-

lifhmenr, any more than feveral others

which i created for the advantage of

France, and from which many perfons

who had no hand in them, derived ho-

nour to themfelves -, whilffc I was re-

proached with others that were detrimen-

tal to the government, and of which I

was entirely ignorant.

The Tweets of peace began to be re-

lifhed, when the firft fparks of the torch

of war were perceived from a diilance.

The duke of Mirepoix complained to

the court of London of fome. grievances

with which the French reproached, the

Englifh, and the Englifh embaffador at

Paris remonilrated againft the condudt

of the French, with refpejft to the Eng-

C 5 liih.
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lifh. They wanted to make infradions

upon the treaty of peace, but they did

not know where to begin. The time

for figliting was not yet come; battles

by fea and land, that were to create great

revolutions, were anticipated by prepa-

rations on both fides.

The birth of the duke of Burgundy

came in time to divert the occupations of

the court. The diforder in the admini-

firation, the difliculty of finding able mi^

nillers, the confufion in the ftate of the

finances, the mifery of the people, the

obilinacy of the clergy, the perverfenefs

of the parliament, and the behaviour of

the Engliih, who threatened war in time

of peace \ thefe all united to interrupt

tht King's tranquility. He,, however,

yielded for fome time to the pleafure of

feeing his crown fecured to his houfe.

Kings are more ffnfible of this kind of

'

]oy than is imagined. They fancy, that

in their defcendants they fee their reign

perpetuated ^
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perpetuated ; it feems to them as if they

did not die, if when they go to the grave,

they have an heir in whofe hands they

can place the fcepter. The rejoicings of

the people, which the King was made

acquainted with, increafed his felicity..

The Parilians, who make a point of lov-

ing their fovereign, furpafled themfelves-

in their demonllrations of joy.

There were great feilivals at court.

All the foreign minifters drove to be firft'

in complimenting Lewis XV. who con-

gratulated himfelf upon this birth. I

never faw him fo happy. This was the

only period of his life, whilft I remained

at Verfailles, that I found him complete-

ly joyful : I alfo felt at this infrant ai

fenfible pleafure,. to fee the King fo hap-

.py. His ufual gaiety was much increa-

fed, and of longer duration. Our inter-

views were more tender, and our conver-

fation more lively and animated,

C 6 Thia.
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This epocha made me refle6l upon the

few refources which the human heart has

within itfelf to be happy. Favourable

combinations of nature or fortune are ne-

ceflary to draw it from that ftate of lan-

guor, in which it is almoft conllantly

immerfed : and this fatal law muft furely

be general, when even kings are not ex-

empt from it. But there is a ftill greater

misfortune attendant on humanity, which

is, that pleafure is almoil conftantly coun-

terbalanced by pain. One might fay,

that in the human heart there are two

equal meafures ofjoy and mifery, and in

proportion as the one is emptied the other

is filled.

State affairs, and advices from foreign

courts, foon overcaft the court with fe-

rious looks, and the King lod his gaiety,

and became more melancholy than evej:.

Every time there was any important

poft to fill, or any confiderable employ-

men:
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ment to be given away, the courtiers

greatly increafed their complaifance to-

wards me. I had a confbant train of fo-

licitors. The Marquis de St. Conteft hav-

ing entered upon the poft of fecretary of

flate for foreign affairs, the embaffy in

Holland was vacant. M. de Bonac was

mentioned to me in a favourable manner.

I had but very little knowledge of him 5

I acquainted myfelf with his talents for

negociation, and in confequence of the

picture that was drawn to me of him, I

interefted myfelf in his favour. I fpoke

of him to the King, who appointed him

his embaffador to the States General, As

many courtiers interceded for the place,

I made myfelf as many enemies as were

refufed it. The King's fervice and that

of the ftate determined me in favour of

M. de Bonac, who, it was faid, had the

necefiary qualifications to do honour to

his country.

The
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The Prince of Soubife faid, that of all

the embaflies in Europe, that of the Se-

ven Provinces was the molt difficult, as,

in ail the other courts, negociations are

carried on with princes of a generous turn

of mind, who often lofe fight of their

own advantages -, whereas in Holland,

the rninifter treats with merchants, who

have their intereft conftantly in view.

He added, that Holland is fo fituated,

that in the wars between France and Eng-

land, it may derive advantages from the

one, and contribute to the other. Where-

fore thofe who treat with the Dutch

fhould have a great lliare of addrefs, to

make them declare when their fuccours

are neceifaryj and they fl:iould have great

abilities to keep them in an exad neu-

trality, when their arms may be preju-

dicial, &:c.

I do not know whether M. de Bonac

poffeiTed all thefe qualities y for every

thing
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thing is difguifed at court, and people are

not known till fuch time as they have

been tried, and it is then too late to form

a judgment that can be advantageouso.

M. de Bonac was an officer-, this circum-

ilance alone made me for fome time he-

fitate upon the choice I propofed mak-

ing. 1 never had any great faith in.

negociations carried on by military men..

They are a kind of people that feldom

have a turn of mind, and that pliant dif-

pofition neceflary to fucceed at foreign

courts: but this is the age of warlike mi-

nifbers. Lewis XV. has employed no

others during his whole reign : and this,

perhaps, is one of the reafonsj why our

affairs at foreign courts have not fucceed-

ed fo well as we might have expe<51:ed.

Thofe churchmen who make vows o£

poverty, but who are more covetous of

riches than laymen, were alfo very affi-

duous in paying their court to me..

The number of thefe that attended me,

h increafed
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increafed in proportion as abbeys and bi-

fhopricks became vacant.

There were many candidates for the

abbey of Auchin, but the King difpo fed

of it in favour of Cardinal York, brother

to the Pretender, who by enjoying this

benefice, with the poflelTion of feveral

others, was richer than the real pofleflbr

of the duchy of York. This opulences,

which in England the King's fons and

brothers do not enjoy, made a courtier

fay upon this occafion, that it was very

lucky for Cardinal York, that the houfe

of Stuart had been difpofTelTed of the

throne of Great-Britain 5 for without this

accident, he would have been only a poor

Englilh citizen, infteadof a rich Roman

prince.

People, however, complained of the

King's not having given this benefice to

a Frenchman, who would have expended

the revenue of it in the kingdom, inftead

of its being carried into Jtaly, which was

now
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now the cafe by this nomination. But

thofe who reafon in this manner did not

know that kings who waged war againft

reigning families, gave aims to thofe fa-

milies whofe reign was expired. More-

over France had obligations to this un-

fortunate houfe. In the wars which

France carried on, the Pretender was

brought upon the carpet, and fent off,

in the fame manner as an adlor is upon

the ftage.

In politics, thofe who perform a part

xnuft be paid i and I believe I have faid

in another place, that France never feri-

Gufly thought of placing the Pretender

on the throne of England.

M. de Machault, keeper of the feals

and comptroller general, who laboured

to re-eftablifti the finances, fucceeded

therein but flowly. The King, who had

an eftimate of the national debts laid be-

fore him every month, found them al-

ways in the fame fituation. The finan-

ciers
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ciers engroffed all the money of the (late,

which made M. de Machaulc fay to the

King, Sire, Ifee hut one method of bring-

ing the money hack into the treafury^ which

is to tax hotel des fermes, or cffue of the

farms.

This propofal of the minifter agreed

perfedly Vv^ell with an anonymous memo-

rial, which was dedicated to me at Ver-

failles, and which 1 ha4 read to the

King : it was conceived in thefe terms.

" The aduai riches of the ftate confifl

" of about eleven hundred millions of

" fpecie. This fum, in order to animate

*' the whole body politic, fhould every

«' where circulate geometrically. But

" this proportion is far from being fet-

*' tied in France, where it may be de-

'' monftratively proved, that two hun-

" dred individuals pofTcfs half the coin

" of the kingdom. Thefe individuals

*' are the financiers r their cafn is that of

.*' the (late : it contains the fortunes of

'^ all
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" all the citizens. Riches are daily bu-

*' ried in their coffers, as in a gulf. The

« crown, by yielding to a company the

*« duties upon the entry of goods, never

" intended to fubfcribe to the ruin of

*« the ftate. It granted the power of

" colledling thofe impofls to clerks, who

*' by their adlivity and induflry ought to

" enrich the ftate, and not impoverilh it.

<« This was the inftitution of farms \ and

«' inafmuch as they have fwerved from

" this plan, they are become a monopoly

" of the company. The King has a right

*« to reform abufes ; and every contradb

" that includes a grievance is of itfelf

^' void.

" It is not propofed to correfb paft er-

*' rors, but to remove prefent evils. If

** an attempt is never made, fuccefs can-

*' not be expedled. In dangerous difor-

" ders violent remedies are necelTary.

'• There is but one method of reftoring

'' the courfe of general circulation, which

*' the
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" the monopoly of the company has iri-

" terrupted. This is the eftablifliment

" of an ardent chamber, wherein the fi-

*' nanciers fhould give an account of

" their management of the farms, and

" which fhould enquire into the title

" whereby they are in pofiefTion of fuch

" immenfe riches, in order to transfer

" them for the benefit of the crown, as

*' foon as the grievance and the mono-

" poly fhall be afcertained-

" To prevent the omcries of avarice,

" and the fordid love of pelf, againft this

** regulation, two inconteilible principles

" muft previoufly be laid down.

" I. That the great profits of royal com-

" panics, when exceffive, no longer bear

" that name, but come under the deno-

" mination of monopolies, being con-

*' trary to the intentions of the prince,

*' who neither could nor would divefl

«« himfelf of great advantages upon any

" confideration whatever.

" 2, That
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*' 2. That a King is always a minor,

*' in regard to any grievance in the ge-

*^ neral finances : and that he is authori-

" zed by all the fundamental laws to

" annul a contrad that is pernicious to

*' the ftate and his people.

" That to proceed legally againft the

•' financiers, the ardent chamber lliould

" nominate commi/Taries to examine the

" books of the farmers- general. After

*' having made an abftradt thereof, they

«' (hould report the monopolies ufed to

" accumulate thefe great riches, of which

" the company is pofiTefled.

" From thence they fhould have re-

*' courfe to the annual fub-divifions, in

*' order to- purfue the neceffary clue, and

*' afcertain the real ftate of their accounts.

*' This operation being compleated,

*' all the farmers- general (hould be fum-

" moned, one after another, before the

** tribunal of the ardent chamber, to

"give an account of the fum which they

" muft
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*' mull have appropriated to themfelves,

" according to the intelligence obtained.

" They fhould be direded to reflore

" it all, except fix per cent, which (hould

" be granted thenn as intereft for their

" advanced money.

'' In cafe of difobedience, they (hould

«' be confined and kept in prifon, until

" they had made entire reftitutlon of

«' the whole fum, without deduding any

*' intereft.

" The chief clerks, fuch as directors,

" reglfl:ers, comptrollers, &c. fliould be

" fubpcened before the ardent chamber,

" and obliged to make reftitution, in the

" fame manner as the farmers -general.

" None Ihould be exempted, but fuch

" only as received nothing but wages of

'' the company, &:c, &c.

" According to a calculation made

"hereupon, 300,000,000, will return

" into the royal treafury, without impb-

** fing any tax upon the people.

« The
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*'The eftablifliingof an ardent chamber
'' to compel the farm.ers to produce their

** accounts, is not (according to this me-
" mcrial) an infradlion of the rights of

" the people, nor a breach of civil liber-

" ty. Fouquet, intendant-general of the

" finances, in the former reign, was by a

^' private commiffion adjudged to be di-

*' velied of thofe immenfe fums, which

*' he -had accumulated by monopolies,"

&c. &€.

This memorial was not put in execu-

tion, any more than the greater part of

thofe plans which have fince appeared

for the re-eftabiifhment of the finances.

Much has been faid in France of demo-

iidiing the farmers-general •, but when

this fcheme is to be executed no one

dare aiTift, becaufe thofe people have a

great deal of money, and every body

ftands in need of them. I one day afked

Marfhal Saxe, who was very intimate

with La Poupeliniere, what engaging

qualities
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qualities this farmer-general pofifefTed,

that could fo much attradb the Marfhal.

Madam^ faid he, he has one that to me is

excellent \ for when I have occafion for a

hundred thoufand livres^ Ifind them in his

coffer \ whereas when 1 apply to the comp-

troller-general^ he conflantly iells me he has

no money.

A prince of the blood faid, that thefe

people were beneficial, for the very rea-

fon that they appeared pernicious : for

that fince they were appointed, it is

known where the riches of the ftate lie,

whereas before no one knew where they

were depofited.

The farmers-general got information

of the memorial drawn up againfl the

company, and another was penned to re-

fute it. But this confided of nothing

but mere words. It chiefly difplayed the

utility of the company, who could in-

ftantaneoufly furnifh confiderable fums

to the government in preffing exigencies

:

but
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but the memorial took no notice that

this money belonged to the ftate, and

that the farmers are nothing more than

agents to advance it, the money being

raifed upon the people,

M. de Belleifle^ who read this anfwer^

faid to me, " Thefe people, among
" whom there are many perfons of fenle,

«' arc fo prejudiced in favour of their in-

*« tereft, that they are always extrava-

." gant when they are upon the fubjed
" of the finances. There is a capital er-

" ror in the contradl of the farms, which

*' is, that it puts too much money into

«' the pockets of a few individuals."

I have often at Verfailies met with ad-

vocates who pleaded the caufe of the

farmers-general : but I never met with

any judges that were favourable to them^

In the midft of domeftic affairs^ which

occupied the adminiftration and afflided

the King, a thoufaad different people ea-

gerly endeavoured to prefent memorials

Vol. IL D to
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to me for promoting arts, and increafing

manufadures I was unacquainted with

the particulars upon which they turned;

J defired the miniflcr, who was fometimes

bufy with the King, to acqua-nt me witii

the advantages which the ilate derived

from the prodigious number of manu*

fadures eftablifhed in France.

" This, madam, (faid this {latefman)

" is a matter that would take great tim^

" to impart to you : it would be necef-

<« fary to recur to the age of Lewis XIVl

*' in which he made many alterations in

«' France, and who was called Great, be-

«' caui> he ftruck Tome great ftrokes.

" This Prince, who poffefled every

" kind of ambition, was iiot devoid of

*' that of multiplying manufadures.

•* Colbert his minifter completely back-

« ed his defjgns; he paffcd his life in ef-

" tablifhing trades as well as increafing

*''artsj and as he had occafion for a

"' great number of workmen to accomp-

lifh
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" lifh his defign, he fent for fivre hundred

" thoufand hulbandmen from the coun-

*' try to promote the induftry of cities.

" From that time fuch lands as were in

" wane of hands remained uncultivated.

" This minifter did notconfider, that to

^' increafe the form he Ihould multiply

" the matter. This the King over-look-

" ed alfo. Lewis XIV* was entirely ta-

" ken up with the third of dominion,

**' and this pafllon favoured thofe of aM

*^ his miniflers, who were defirous- of

^« fnaring this ambition with him.

*' The kingdom was filled with ban-

** dicraftfmen \ great luxury, the necelTa-

«' ry confequence, took place, and from

" that time France, whole happy climate

^' ihould make it fuperior, in point of

«' riches, to all the other ftates of Europe,
" was impoverlHied.

" Neverthelefs, the minifter, who has

" fince followed the plan of M. Colbert,

'-^ has continued multiplying the art.?,

D 2 at
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*< at the expence of the produce of

«' agriculture.

*' This policy is fupported by a reafon,

" which is, that this induftry lays all the

" ftates of Europe under contribution j

^^ but France does not fee that fhe be-

«' gins by taxing herfelf, in diminifliing

** the produce of her firil fubltance : a

** difadvantage that immediately afFecfts

^* the power of the flate, as it flops the

** progrefs of population."

M. de Belleifle was not of this opi-

nion : he imagined that induftry could

fupply every thing, even the deficiencies

of produdlon j for according to him the

riches of a (late depend upon its circula-

tion I and he faid that arts made money

circulate better than agriculture: but he

was miftaken- Eminent ceconomifts,haye

fince cemonftrated to me that the pro-

du6lionsof the earth create real riches,

whereas thofe formed by induftry are

©nly fictitious. Be this as it may, I de-

termined
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termined to proted arts, and in order to

encourage manufadures, I furniHied the

neceflary funds to bring feme into efteem.

Though the King's habitual difpofi-

tion to vifit me, made all France confi-

der this inclination as his determined

tafte ; the women conftantly preferved a

fecrec dcfire of fupplanting me in the

heart of this Prince. Lewis XV. always

met with fome in ambufcade. He could

not go up or down flairs in his way to

his own apartment^ without meeting

a beauty. The women of Paris,

who are feldom in love with any thing

but the opera or the play-houfe, became

enamoured with Verfailles, They vifited

this place pretty regularly.

The cuftom which Lewis XIV. eftab-

liOied of being applied to in perfon,

when any favour was to be aflced at courts

and which was almofr aboliflied fince the

death of this Prince, now revived. Many
fair fuiterefr(^ ^addrcfled themfelves to

D 3 Lewis
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Lewis XV, Their eyes petitioned more'

than their memorials. Lewis yielded to

their Iblicitations, and often gave them

what they aOced. He acquainted me
with all thefe accidental intrigues, afld

this confidence enabled me to fupport:

them. I fhould have confidered my in-

fluence as in its wane, if he had concealed

them from me. { have faid in another

place, that unable to fix the conftitution

of this Prince, I was compelled to give

him up to his inclination. His infideli-

ty did not diminifh the afcendency I had-

over him. I reigned at Verfailles, in the

midd of thofe very caufes which ought

to have fubdued my empire. By a con-

tradiction inherent in the human heart,'

his inconftancy made him conftant to

me. Remorfe drove him frefli to my
arms, which he only quitted to yield

again to love and repentance.

What fecured him to me, wa?, that

of all the women, whom I:4^new he faw,

; - there
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there was not one, who was pofleffed of

fuch qualities as were neceffary to wreft

him from me. Mofl of them had beau-

ty ', but they were wanting in thofe

mental engagements, without which the

charms of the face are of no efFedl. They

all wanted to rule at court, to difpofe of

the lirft employments in the (late, to ac-

quire the Prince's favour; and the only

means they ufed to obtain thofe ends,

was to proflitute themfelves to him j

which was an infallible method of not

fucceeding.

A new obje6t drew the attention of the

court. This was to fecure the tranqui-

lity of Italy—a boifterous country, where

the firft clouds of war always gather. All

the treaties which have b:en concluded

between fovereigns fince Charlemain,

could never give it {lability, becaufe it

is the mofl happy continent upon earth,

and the mod feeble country in Europe.

D 4 Marfhal
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Marfhal Saxe (aid before he died, that

if France could give a permanent peace

to Italy, her population would become

more fiouriihing. This general had de-

monftratedj that for two centuries more

Frenchmen had perifhed in Italy, than

all the other v/ars had carried off in the

reft of Europe.

I have fmce been told by another ge-

neral, that the foldiers do not fall there

by cannon. They perilh there by heat

and voluptuoufoefsj enemies by far more

dangerous than the indefatigable labouVs

of the North.

Lewis XV. found an advantage in this

plan of pacification. He thereby fecured

the Dukes of Savoy, ever ready to intro-

duce German troops into Italy, and to

make incurfions themfelves into Dau-

phiny, upon the firft mifunderftanding

that takes place in Europe. Naples,

Parma, and Placentia, under the govern*

ment of princes of the houfe of Bourbon,

would
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would have enjoyed a lafting tranquilityj

but this negociatidn produced no efFe6t.

Marihal Belleifle faid to che King upon

Opening the conferences •. " Sire, we
•' may enter upOn the plan of giving a

*' lafting peace to Italy ; but I apprife

^* your Majefty, that the negociation will

*' dot ternfiinate but at the end of the

« world."

The Prince of Gonti faid upon this oc-

^afion, " That if a king of France were

•' willing to prevent a war in Italy, the

" Italians would oppofe him. This coun-

" try, which with regard to money, is of

" itfelf poor, ftands in need of foreign

** armies, whofe military chefts may fup-

*« ply their want of caih/* The fame

thing has been faid of Germany.

The King received a ftate of his naval

force, according to which it confifted of

fifty (hips of the line and twenty frigates.

I remember that a fenfible man then

fold, that we had a navy, and wanted no-

I^ 5 thing
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thing but Tailors—that is to fay, we had

half the necelTary ingredients for forn>

ing a fleet. It was to procure this other

half, which proved fo ufelefs fomc time

after to France, that M, Rouille was fo

alllduous.

The Count of Maurepas faid, in hi&

diftant exile, *' I know rny fucceflbr

—

" he will do fo much, that he will at

*' lad dedroy the French marine."

Thofe who decide at court the fate of

the adminillrations of important depart-

ments, imagine that the province of the

marine does not depend upon the mini-

fter who is at the head of it j that there

are primary caiifes which counterad it^

progrefs. They are of opinion that

France is formed to diredl affairs- by land^

and England thofe that relate to the fea*

A-flatefman told me, neverthelefs, one

day. at Verfailles, that it was not impoUi-;

ble for France to have a marine ; but to

do tlm the -fyftem of the itate mull be

; changed,
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changed, and the monarchy entirely

fubverted.

The minifter aiTured Lewis XV. that

befides this fleet, there was another upon

the (locks, ready to be launched and put

to fea.

The people, who ought always to be

impofed upon by preparations^ were fa-

tisfied with what was doing in the ma-

rine; but politicians and thofe who cal-

culated the refources of England were

diiTatisfied^

At the time that we were endeavou-

ring at the means of navigation, a pro-

jedor prefented a fcheme to the King,

for rendering France navigable. The
objedb was the jundion of two feas, by

the means of two rivers. This, man af

firft applied to me, and I fent him to M,
Belleifle, who thought this projedt of

great utility to the ftate. But feveral po-

liticians were of a different opinion.

They faid that this jundion would IcfTen

D (5 the
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the navigation, which (hould on the con-

trary be encreafed. The EngiiOi were

quoted, who might eafily Ihorten the

courfe of their fea voyages, and who en-

deavoured to prolong them. But what

may be judicious in this refped for Great

Britain, might be very impolitic for

-France.

I mention thefe particular tranfadions,

becaufe they fell immediately under my
notice, and the King did me the honour

to confult me upon them. I ihall pafs

over in filence fuch fchemes as were of-

fered to the adminiilration during my
refidence at court, and which did not

take place.

When the King acquainted me with

the death of the duke of Orleans, who

died the fourth of July 1752, he feemed

greatly affed:ed at it. Sudden deaths

made a great impreffion upon Lewis XV.

Philip of Orleans finifned his career ac

thac age when moft men begin theirs.

^ This
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This prince was a ftriking example of

the contrafl there often is in the charac-

ters of a father and a fon.

This Prince had nothing of the Re-

gent's difpofition. He had paffed his

time in praying and bellowing alms.

Each day of his life was diftinguifhed by

fome chriftian ad. Brought up in the

center of pleafures, he Ihunned them at

an age when the paflions ftrongly plead

for gratification, and when it is very dif-

ficult to refifl their intreaties.

The curate of St. Sulpice faid, that if

he had been Pope, he would have cano-

nized the Duke of Orleans, had he pof-

fefled no other virtue than having refill-

ed the example of the royal palace. We
well knew that the Regent's houfe was

not the model for chriftian virtues. The

Cardinal du Bois, who ridiculed men,

politics and religion, made it the refi"

dence of vice and debauchery.

But
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But the Duke of Orleans, who is the

fubjed of our prefent confideration, pof-

fefled none but thofe virtues which do

honour in heaven, and not thofe which

eharaderize great princes upon earth^i

His houfe, which he had divefted of all

regal magnificence, refembled a convent,

of which he was the fuperior. He fup-

ported by charity an infinite number of

people, who having no other care than

that of receiving n, lived in idlenefs

and effeminacy* His bigotry had made

him retire from public affairs, and indu-

ced him to let the flate take care of itfcif,

at a time that it flood in the moft need

of afTiftance.

It is well known that the Princes

of the blood who have a watchful eye

over the govern menr, keep the minifters

in awCj and prevent their being guilty of

tnalverfation. Such is the fate of the

French monarchy, that the great in

France
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France either give themfelves up to de-

bauchery, or turn hermits.

The death of Madame Henriette,

which fucceeded that of the Duice of Or*^

leans, filled the court with mourning, and

the King's heart with forrow. This Priit«

cefs was endued with thofe qualities which

endear the great : naturally gentle and

affable, (he was beloved by all that ap-

proached her. A good heart, and a com-^

pafllonate fympathetic foul, formed her

general charadler ; the Parifians did not

fufficiently lament her lofs : they have no

affedion but for their Kings ; they have

none remaining for the royal family.

A foreigner, who was acquainted with

the genius of our nation, faid to me,

*« If France were deprived of the Dau-

" phin, before he mounted the throne,,

" no one would regret his lofs-, but that

" if he died fix months after having wore

" the crown, all the world v/ould v/eep

« for him. He added, that it was not

** the
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<^ the lofs of the perfon, but the name
<« of King that was^ regretted in France."

By the death of Madame Henriette,

I difcovered in Lewis XV. the qualities

of a good fathen Tears ftreamed from

his eyes, and his melancholy furpafled

his ufual hypocondriac difpofition. I ex-

erted all my abilities to afTwage his grief:

but he paid all the rights that nature

could extort, before they took effedt.

Literature once more diflurbed the

King and the court. The council was

informed that a large work was printing

at Paris, under the title of the Encyclo-

pedia. This was a rhapfody compiled

from all the diclionaries extant, to which

was added, by the compilers, reflexions

of a fufpicious tendency on religion and

politics. This heap of reafoning con-

veyed no inftrudion how to think, but

only taught how to doubt. A man of

letters faid to me at that time, the Ency-

clopedia could only increafe the number

of
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of ignoramus's, and warp the minds of

men of learning.

Such writings as tended to fupport ma-

terialifm, made an impreffion at court,

and this production was ranked in this

predicament.. The King commanded

the two firft volumes of this production

to be fupprefled. The fame arret which

prohibited them, condemned the pub-

lifliers of them to pay a confiderable fine.

This fuppreflion gave birth to an ano-

nymous memorial upon this fubjeCl,

iwhich appeared to me very fenfible, and

-which was conceived in tliefe terms.

^^ The governmtnt has eftabliOied a

" tribunal to examine the productions of

" the mind. It confifts of a minifter and

*« twenty-four royal cenfors, whofe fole

" employment is to revife manufcripts

*' deftined for the prefs.

" A book that is fubmitted to the ex-

*« amination of this tribunal, is under

*« the protection of the government.

8 The
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«' The author has done all that the laws

" required of him. He is not anfwera-

" ble for the effeds that the publication

** of his book may produce. This lite-

*' rary minifter fhould be its voucher,

** and liable to fuch penalties as the au-

*' thor would incur, if he had printed it

*' in a clandeftine manner. It neverche-

*' lefs, daily happens, that a book meets

" with the approbation of this tribunal.,

" and is often cenfured by the govern-

" ment. The writer is profecuted—he

" is punifhed in fuch a manner, as if k
" had been concealed from this jurifdic-

*' tion. The parliament takes cogni-

" zance of it, the book is burnt, and the

" author fent to the Baflile. What could

*' be done more, if he had aded in dtii-

*' ance of the ordonnances made upon

!' this fubjea ? ^

*' There is an error in literary jurifdic-

«' tion, which will always occafion griev-

^' ances and divifions in the republic of

«' letters.
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" letters. The minifter who prefides at

" this tribunal, has neither the capacity

" nor leifure to perufe all the MSS.
" that are prefented for the prefs : they

*' are put into the hands of cenfors, who
" have neither more time nor more ge-

*' nius than himfelf.

" They are frequently upon abflraCled

" fubjedls, and above the capacity of

" both — then the cenfors read them

*' without comprehending them, and
" fign them without underllanding them.

'' Their approbation being thus obtain-

V ed, the work is accordingly printed^

*' the book appears, and the profecutioa

" begins juft where it fhould end.

" The inconvenience that refulted from
" it would be of no great importance, i£

" the fentence pronounced againll the

*' author put an end to the difpute ; but^

*' it almoft conflantly happens, that the

" public intereft themfelves in the con-

'* tell. The erroneous maxims it con«

« tains
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"tains are credited 5 the more they are

" condemned, the more the book comes

*' into vogue. Its fuppreflion is of no

" effed, the editions increafe in propor-

«' tlon as they are prohibited : for it is

*' only neceflary to cenfure a book in or-

" der to raife its reputation. Many
^^ works that would have been defpifed

*' had they paffed unnoticed, have ac-

" quired importance from the govern-

*' mentis condemning them.

*' Hence thofe various divifions that

«* have immerfed the ftate into greater

*' misfortunes than have been produced

^' by civil wars.

*' Inftead of chaflifing the author that

** has written a dangerous book, the mi-

<« nifter who allowed it to be printed,

«' Ihould be punifhed. The firft fub-

" mitted his performance to the eftab-

•^ lifhed police for preventing the publi-

*' cation of dangerous works, and the

'Other publifhed it. The firft only in-

''jured

€C
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^^jured himfelf, the other injured the

" ftate,'* &c. &c.

The King had this memorial exami-

ned, the reafoning it contained was

thought to be jufl: ; but it only met with

approbation, like an infinite number of

others upon the different branches of the

adminiftration, the utility of which is ac-

knowledged, but they are, notwithftand-

ing, never executed. ^
^

I have obferved during my refidence

at Verfailles, that the fchemes which fuc-

eeed are not thofe that ate the moft ad-

vantageous, but thofe which are the bell

recommended.

I have fince learned from a man of

great difcernment. that '* fo much ri-

*' gour on the part of the government

" with refped to literary produ(^ions,

*V would be attended with many incon-

*' veniences ; that prmting in France is

*' become a very extenfive manufadure,

" which
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*' which promotes an infinite number of

" others dependent on it, and which ex-

" cite induflry ; that it comprehends a

^^ very important branch of trade, the

*' fuppreffion whereof would greatly

«« cramp circulation 5 that by diminifh-

;«* ing this profeflion, many others muft

" be abolilhed, that tend to form the li-

<* brary : that France would be thereby

<* a great fufFerer, and neighbouring

** ftates reap advantages from it ; that

^^ Holland, in particular, covetous of all

*^ induftrious vocations^ would feize upon

f' this.

" He added, that Cardinal Fleury hav*

'' ing fupprefled the printing of roman-

" ces in France, the United Provinces

^< availed themfclves of this prohibition,

*' toencreafe their workmen. The num-

" ber of their preiTes was greatly aug-

^* mented, and the kingdom overflowed

*' with ihefc very prohibited romances

;

.. . "fo
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«' fd that by this fuppreflion, the date

" loft its induftry without aboliftiing ro-

*' mances."

Though the King conftantly vifited

me, he converfed with othtr wotneni

But his viftts to them were, as has been

already faid, merely cafnal. Thefe vio*

men, who had neither tafte nor delicacy,

were gratified with thofe moments that

ht could beftow upon them, and thought

themfelves happy to pafs a few hours by

Health with this Prince. They had nd

regular plan, except two or three, who

formed the defign of fupplanting me,

and feizing upon the King's favour. The

pleafure of having the King for a lover

fufficed them. This idea, which occu-

pied ail the powers of their foul, left no

room for ambition; fo that they were

not very dangerous rivals. I knew the

King's temper ; enjoyment always dif-

gufted him. The a6l uf gratification was

followed by contempt; this is what

every
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every woman muft exped, who has no

other attract ions for men than mere per-

fonal polTeflion.

The difputes of the clergy, which were

renewed, notwithftanding the affiduity

of the court to fupprefs them, kept the

ftate in a conftant ferment. All the pre-

lates who diflurbed the court, owed their

fortune to the King j and this the more

afflicted him. Lewis XV. has often faid

to me, that of all vices ingratitude the

moft (hocked him.

It happened in this difpute, as it does

in moft others, that it was not confined

to the firft objedt. The original point

in debate was, a fum demanded of the

clergy, to fupply the exigencies of the

flate : the minifter carried his views far-

ther J he refieded upon the diforders oc*

cafioned by this body to the finances of

the ftate ; a calculation was made that a

very confiderablc fum went out of the

kingdom every age for purchafing of

bulls,
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bulls, and that this treafure of the poli-

tical governmenr, whii-h wrs fent into

Italy, never returned back to France

:

that Rome, to vs'hom we paid large fums,

granted nothing in return but indulgen-

ces. The means of withdrawing from

this fpiriiual dominion, which ruined the

temporal {late, came next under confide^

ratiop. But after every thing was tho-

roughly examined, fupputed, and calcu-

lated, things were left juft in the fame

fnuation as they were found.

i he Chevalier de Bdleiile formerly

told me, '' that the procefs between tha

'* court of Rome and that of Verfailles

*' had continued for feveral ages, and

** that it would not be terminated till fuch

*=' time as a King of Fiance arofe equally

•' enterpridng with Henry VIII. of Eng-

" land. He added, that the miniilry had

*' hit upon the wrong objedl of power to

" deftroy, that we had wrefled the fword

'* of excommunication from Rome, but

Vol. II. E " that
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*' that we had left her in full power to

" fleece the ftatcj and that we had better

" let ourfelves be excommunicated than

'' reduced to poverty."

The general body of the clergy incef-

fantly engaged the attention of the court:

one of their members difturbed a-new

the King's repofe, and troubled the liate.

The archbilhop of Paris forbad the admi-

niftradon of the facraments to a certain

abbe, who was ill and defired ir. The

Tick abbe was required to name his con-

felTor; and as he was known to be a Jan-

feniH, he was aPived to accept of the con-

llitutioa. 1 have already mentioned this,

conditutioa, and thedifputes it occafion-

cd in the government. The abbe ob-

flinately refufed accepting of ir, and the

archbifhop refolved that the facraments

iliojld not be adminiftered to him.

Lewis XV. was informed of this de-

bare, the example whereof might be pro-

dufSlive of a fchifm in the kingdom. I

was
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was witnefs to his grief; his uneafinefs

arofe from his afFedion. He loved his

fubje<5ls, and he was chagrined to fee that

the difpu'es of fchools fhould deprive

them of the only remaining confoiation

upon their deaih-beds. The Princes of

the houfe of Bourbon have always adled

more reafonably in religious than in po-

litical matters.

The bull Unigenitus put Lewis XIV.

to death ; fome old courtiers have, ac

leait, alTured me, that father Le Teliier

fhorrened his days by dint of talking to

him of the contlitution. The refufal of

the facraments was cognizable by the ge-

neral police ; fo that this fchifm in the

fpiriiual government was attended with

a double inconvenience, £s it might pro-

duce one in the political Rate.

The parliament of Paris, who feize

vjpon every occafion to reform abufes,

and let none efcape that may extend their

prerogatives \ fummoned the curate, who

E 2 had
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had been guilty of no other crime than

that of obeying his billiop. A penalty

was iniiided on him which the prelate

fhould have been mulcted, and he was

forbid relapfingon pain of lofing hi^ tem-

poralities. The chief point was to know

whether the curate ll:iould obey the par-

liament or his bifhcp. The cafe would

not have been difficult to determine, if

the clergy had been appoinred judges, or

if the government had been to decide :

but the qucfticn was who was the

competent judge in this cafe ? If the

church were permitted to decide the af-

fair, this would be infringing upon tem-

poral rights ; and by allowing the par-

liament this prerogative, fpiritual privi-

leges would thereby he ufurped. There

was a third inconvenience itill greater,

which was, that the King himftlf, ac-

cording to the opinion of the clergy,

was incapable, of appointing judge?.

In
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la this fort of difputes, a national coun-

cil (hould be convened •, this council h

never held, and the diforder always con-

tfnues. The King commanded the par-

liament not to interfere in the matttT,

and the parliament determined that they

ought to interfere therein. L'^wis XV.

had difplayed fufficient refolution in the

lad mifunderftanding about the admini»

flration of the hofpital 5 but this body

always forget that they yielded, that they

may remember to be (led fa ft. The

King undertook to have the facramencs

adminiftered to the fick man j but this

method had 4ts inconveniences, for ic

was neceffary to command prieds, and

they obeyed none but their bifnops.

The parhament would have thought

that they had given up their rights, if,

upon this occafion, they had not oppofcd

the will of their fovereign. They com-

manded by arret the curates, whom

Lewis XV. only wanted to engage to

E 3 fulfil
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to fulfil their duty. Without this

decree the affair would have been im-

mediately ftifled, whereas many other

priefts were hereby difpofed to refufe the

adminiftration of the facraments:

I have often heard it faid at Verfailles,

" that the body of the parliament, by

" reafon of their defire to reform abufes,

" are the fource of a great number of

" abufes." A prince of the blood was

of opinion, that the parliament (hould be

abolifiied, if it were only to prevent that

fpirit of contention and obftinacy which

they difperfe in the kingdom. But thofe

who are efteemed fagacious judges of

things, pretend that this fame fpirit of

oppofition to the will of the Court, is the

biilwark of the (late.

A counfcllor of the great chamber

faid one day in my hearing, to a courtier

v/ho was highly complaining of the reite-

rated remonftrances made to the King,^

Perhapsi Sir, we may he miftaken in the:

formi
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form \ but we cannot err ivith refpe^l to the

ohje5f-^ a$ we conjlantly fiead for the prero-

g^J'.ves of the nation ^ and the happinefs of

the people.

The pre fide nt de Maupeou faid to me
one day, upon returning from an au-

dience he had with the Kinsr, when he

met with a very difagrfeabk reception,

^ You mud allow, Madam, that there \^

" a particular fatality annexed to our

'* fituation ', we are always fcolded with-

*' out obtaming juilice. Neverthelefs, if

" things v/ere thoroughly e xam'ned with

*• care, it would appear that we have no

*' intereO: in view by making continual

^* reprefentations to our Prince, and be-

*' ingcompelled to faydifagreeable things

" to him. If we did not intereil our-

" felves lb much as we do for the good

" of the people, we miUil; fubilitute flat-

'' tery for truth, and (hould be beneficed

** by the fmiles of the court •, whereas

*' we now meet with nothing but refu-

E 4 *' fais
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*• fals from it." In another of thefe vi-

fjis, when this fame prefident did not

meet with a more favourable reception,

he added, in fpeaking of the counfellors

of date, '' It is furprifing, that men of

'-^ underflanding do not fee through the

" uprightnefs of our intentions-, and that

*' prejudice, which we thought only ac-

*' tuated the populace, falls to the Ipt cf

** thofe who furround the throne."

Be this as it may, thefe people difplea-

fed me, becaufe they put the King into a

bad humour, and every time they repair-

ed to Verfailles, to make reprefentations

to him, Lewis XV. was miore ferious than

vifual.

The affair of the bills of confefTion was

attended with confequences. The mem-

bers of parliament had hitherto fpokc as

orarors -, upon this occafion they fpoke

in the ftile of preachers. Their remon-

Itrance to the King refembled a fermon.

The pope's doiflrine, dogmas, and faith,

were
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were called in queftion. When a body

of people quit their proper fphere, they

expoie themfelves to raillery. A pleafant

courtier faid to the King,—" Sire, we

"may now attend a homily in the great

*' chamber \ the members of your parlia»

" ment know how to make fermons."

Thefe reprefentations made to Lewis

XV. having been printed, every one was

defirous of being pofTefTed of them : but

there was not a fufEcient number for

every body. The difcourfes of thefe new

miffionaries were fold at a dearer ratd

than Bourdaloue's fermons, and were

tnore in vogue. I ihall infert them hert*,

left this learned produdion fiiould be io(t

to pofterity.

Sire,

" Never did fo important an affair lead

"your parliament to the foot of your

*' throne. The religion, the fcate, the

*' rights of your crown are equally threat-

E5 ^^/ened.
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** ened. A fatal fchifm has burfl forth,

*' lefs to be dreaded from the blaze of

*' divifion it kindles amongft your fub*

*' je<5ls, and the fhock it gives to the fun*

'* damental laws of the monarchy, than

*' from the prejudice it does to religion.

'* Your majefby, (truck with the difor*

** ders occafioned by the difputes daily

«' renewed on account of the buUUni-
^' genitusyhas at all times been fenfible,

*' and particularly in 1731, of the necef-

*' fity of fupprefTing a divifion fo dange-

" reus, and fo contrary to the common
" good of the (late and of religion.

" We fhall make ufe of the fame terms

*' in which your majefty then expreffed

*' yourfelf, in declaring your wiil. You
" forbad, in the mod exprefs manner any

** of your fubjedts, of what (late or con-

*' dition foever, to do or write any thing

*' tending to fupport the difputes that had

*' arifen in regard to this conftitution, or

*' to create new ones. You forbad them

*« to
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" to attack or provoke one another, by

" the injurious terms oi innovators^ here-

'' tics, fchifmatics, Janfenifts, Semi-pJa-

" gians, or any other party names, as any

*' fuch delinquents would be treated as

" rebels difobedient to your orders, and

*' feditiousperturbatorsofthe public tran-

" quility. In a word, you enjoined ail

" the archbilhops and biiliops to watch

" each in his particular diocefe, thac

" peace and tranquility were charitably

" and inviolably observed, and that thefe;

^ difputes were no more renewed.

'' It were to have been wifned, that

*' fuch fagacious orders had been follow^

" ed by the mod rigorous execution ;

" and that you had armed your avenging,

" hand againft fuch ecclefiaftics as d^ed

"contemn your Majefty, and withdraw

*' from the obedience that was due to

" ycu ! But this they have dared, and

" the attempt has remained unpunifhed:

^ their paffionate zeal has no longer

E 6 " known
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*' known any bounds ; they have deck-
*' red thofe who v/ere not of their opi-

^*= nion rebels to the church, and as fuch

** unworthy of partaking of its benefits^

*' and they have inhumanly refuf.d them
*' the facraments at the point of death.

** Thefe abufes have been daily increafed

*' —and how much has not religion fuf-

fered by them ?

*' Impiety has availed iifeif of difquifi-

tions that prevailed amongfl the mini-

*' tiers of religion, to attack religion

** itfclF.

** The uncertainty that was introduced

«Vwith regard to the foundation of the

" legieimacy of faith, hath been the

*''- means employed by impiety to infinu-

*' ate into people's minds its m^ortal poi-

^
«' Ton. What advantage hath it not de-

*• rived from the melancholy circum-

** fiances wherein we faw the holy fa-

•« thers, who had pafled their lives in

*' exercifing the laborious fundions of

" the
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«« the miniftry to which they were con-

" fecrated ? enlightened dodlors, ftill

" more recommendable for their piety

*' than their underllanding: pious mai-

" dens, who, in their reclufe retreat en-

f*^ tirely engaged with God and their faU

*' vation, pafied their time in the mofl

" auftere works of repentance, treated

" like refratStory members of the church,

" deprived with ignominy of the bene-

" fits it difpeikfed to its children, without

*' its being known what truths decided

<« by the church, thefe children refufed to

*' believe, or what errors prefcribed by

'' it, they refufed to condemn !

'*' The oftentatiousphilofopher, who foo-

>' lilhly jealous of the divinity itfclf, fees

*' with regret the homage that is paid to

*' him, judged this to be the favourable

*' moment for producing his monftrous

<* fyftem of incredulities.

" This fyftem promulgated abroad,

*' has unhappily made but too rapid a

[^ progrefs.
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*' progrefs. A torrent of writings, in-

" fedted with thefe deteftable errors,

** rufhed forth ; and to complete the

** misfortune, they have infenfibly crepe

" into thofe fchools deftined to form

•' proper defenders of faith and religion.

*^ Strange calamity for a molt chriftiart

" King ! Error gains ground, and is not

" removed; the principal minifters of

" religion are employed only in exaifling

" the acceptance of a decree, which of-

'' fering nothing certain, alarms timid

" confciences by the confequences that

'» may be drawn from it againft the fa^

" lutary do6lrine, and whilll they with

*^^ the greatefl: rigour profecute thofe,

*^ who, by at lead a pardonable, if not

" a well grounded fcruple, refufe fub-

" fcribing to it ; they negle6t what is

" effentiai, and let religion be Ibaken to

«' its very foundation.

" The impious become more refolute,

*< and audacity is carried to its greateft

t^ height ^
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<* height; and it was referved ferns to be

*' eye-witnefTes of a public thefis being'

** maintained without oppofition, in the

" firfl: univerfity of the chriftian world,

*' whereby all the falfe principles of

" incredulity are fyflematrcally edab-

^Miftied*.

*' Your parliament, Sire, who by the

" authority you have conferred upon

** them, fiiould principally attend to

*^ whatever regards the religion of the

«' ftate, are moved at the fight of fo fcan-

*' dalous a proceeding. They have fum-

" moned the agents of the univerfity.

'' The attention of the magiftrates has

*' called the faculty back to their duty,

»« has awakened the zeal of the pallors

;

«' and foon after appeared the cenfures of

" the Thefis, accompanied with the molt

" dilhonourable fentence, with which he,

* The Thefis of the Abbe Prade.

" who
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« who had the audacity to maintain it,

' was branded*.

*' Such arc the wounds that the grow^-*

« ing fchifm has from its birth given ta

' religion- What may we not fear it

' has to fufFer in the fequel j and can we
* view it without being penetrated with

' afflidion ? With fome it will be to-

tally deftroyed, and if others preferve

' it, the fpirit will be entirely loft,

" Hatred, animofity, and perfecution,

« feize upon theiV hearts; thofe divine

' chara<5bers of union and charity, which

' diftinguifh the catholic church, are no

' longer to be known ; and religion will

« be almoft univerfally deftroyed, either

' in the mind, or in the heart.

«' But, Sire, if your parliament owe
<< their firft attention to the intereft of

* We did not know that the magillrate firft

brought the Sorbonne back to their duty, and a-

wakened the zeal of thepaftors, who llept in tran-

«juility by the lide of the wolf.

'

4 " religion,
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" rtligion, ihey are equally engaged by

" the fidelity they have Iworn to you, to

*^ guard the prefervation of thofe great

" maxims which conftitute the ellcace

*' of your fovereignty.

" And how could they avoid oppofing

" with all their might, the progrefs of a

" fchert^e framed by forne miniflers of

*' the church, to ered the conilitutiofi

'' Unlgenltm^ as u rule offaith. This en-

*-' terprize^ inafmuch as it is prejudicial

" to religion, is contrary to the princi-

«* pies of public right, npon which the

** independency of your authority is

^^ founded. When this bull came into

*' France, your parliament acquainted

" Lewis XIV. with all the danger of the

" condemnation which was therein pro-

«< nounced againfl the propofition that

<« relates to the matter of excommuni-
*' cation.

" Hence ivillfollow, we told him-, that

*^ unjuji excommunications^ that even the

*^ menaces.
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** menaces of an unjujl cenfure^ may fuf-
^^ fend the accompl/fiment of the moji ejfen-

*•*- tial and indJfpenfhle duties: and what

'.* might he the confeqnence ?- 'The liberties cf

" the Gallican churchy the maxims adopted

'* by the kingdom upon the authority ofkings

^

'* upon the independency of their crovm^ ufo7i

" the fidelity that is due to them from theit

" fubje^s^ might he annihilated^ or at leafi

*'*' fufpended in the minds of the people^ folely

*' by the impreffion made en them by a mc^^

*' nace of e^ccmmunicdtton^ though unjuft,

" Lewis Xiy, was fenfible of the im-

" portance of thefe refledions. The bull

" was not received but wi(h fuch modi-

'^ fications, as are not fo much modifica-

" tions as an abfolute afifertion of the

" condemned propofition.

^' Thefe wife precautions, the ramparts

" of our liberty, judged neceflary by the

" late King, confirmed by your Majefty

*' upon every occafion, carefully repeat-

*' ed in the declarations you made to ef-

^' tablilh
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*' tabliih the authority of the bull, con-

'* formable to the fentiments of the bi-

" (hops, who gave their explanations in

** 1744, and corroborated by the formal

" decifion of the Sorbonne, as they fo-

** lemnly declared it verbally, by their

'* Syndic in 1732 j how are thefe to be

** reconciled with the eminent character

*' that is now wanted to be given this

*' bull, in ereding it into a rule offaith?

** Dogmas of faith are not fufceptible

** of modification! fo that giving to the

" bull the qualifications or effeds of a

*' ruk offaiths and exadling its pure and

" fimpls acceptance upon this founda-

" tion, is by a necefTary confequence de-

'' ftroyingthe modifications which have

" been oppofed to it, fubverting the

" great principle of your abfolute inde-

'^ pendence of all other power whatever-,

^^ it is endeavouring to obtain the ac-

^' knowledgment of an authority, capa-.

^^ bk:
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" bit of annihilating or fufpending the

*' rights of your Jbvereign authority.

" Your Majefly, convinced of this

*• truth, however favourably you may
•< have expreficd yourfelf upon the bull,

" has never allowed it to be denominated

*' a rule offaith. All thofe writings which

" have appeared, wherein it has been en-

" deavoured to reprefent it in that light,

*' have been profcribed by judgments

" which you yourfelf have given : and
** when your parliament Yeprefented to

*' you in ij^^^ their uneafinefs at the

*• condudl of fome eccleiiaftics, in vari-

** ous diocefes, who appeared to give

"this character to the bulls your Ma-
" jefty reproached them for having fore-

" feen that it could happen, that the fpi-

" ritual authority fhould defire to ered:

" into a dogma of faith, proportions

"contrary to the inviolable maxims of

^^ France.

6( Your
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" Your Majefty told us that (bch an

** undertaking would not revolt lefs a-

*' gainfl the church of your kingdom,

" than againft the magiftrates •, and that

<' we might have been in fecurity by the

'' precautions which the bifhops took in

"17 14, for the prefervation of maxims,
*' with regard to the ninety- fir il condem-

'* ned proportion.

«* Bus Sire, of what iignification are

*' thefe precautions taken by fome bi-

*« (hops of your kingdom, if the others

" do not adhere to them, if they exad:

*^ the pure and fimple acceptation of the

" bull, if they look upon thofe as out

** of the pale of the church who do not

** declare their fubmiffion to if, without

" any reftridion or referve, and. if they

*' pretend to exclude them upon this

*^ foundation frorn the partieipaiion of all

*' facraments ?

*' There are few amongfl: them, it is

** true, who have openly declared them-

'' felves.
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" felves, by faying, that iheconftitucion

" is a rule offaith ',
but by giving it the

'' eift^isofa rule- offailb J IS not that faying

'' that it is a rule of faith? In matters

" of dodtrine, none but thofe who err in

" a point of faith, can be excluded the

*' participation of the facraments of the

" chuFi-h i therefore a refufal of the fa-

«' cranients to whofoever does not fub-

*' mit to the conilitution, is making the

*« conilitution a rule of faith.

" The condemnation that the confti-

*' tution has pronounced againft ihe

*' ninety-firft propofition, is manifeHly

*' contrary to the great maxims of the

«' kingdom, and is abfolutely incompa-

" tible with the obfervance of thefe max-

" ims. Therefore, when we fee the mi-

*' niftecs of the church, when we fee the

«' bilhops ejftablilh the conilitution as a

*' rule of faith, we fee that by a fatality,

" which, Sire, your goodnefs could not

" prefume^ that they want to txtil into

^' dogmas the faith of opinions, con-

** trary
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*' trary to the mod inviolable maxims of
*' France.

*' They in vain proteft their attach-

" ment to our liberties. Their condufl
«' bcli; s the fincerity of their words : Or,

" if it is really nothing more than an ex-

'< travagant zeal for the bull that adlu-

'' ates them, they teach us how danse-

" rous it is for them to decide arbitra-

*' rily in caufes that may exclude the

" participation of the lacraments. Their

*' pretended zeal becomes a pafTion that

" blinds them ; prejudice fhuts their

*' eyes to the confequences of their con-

*' duel:. Add to this, that if this tyran-

"• ny were once introduced, we fhould

" foon fee it by a ftill greater abufe, if

" poffible, extending itfelf over matters

" entirely foreign to the dogma, and

" purely temporal. The point would

*' not then only be what might relate to

*^ conference ; they would make them-

** (elves arbiters of the ftate, and of the

'* form
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*« form of the citizens, and would ren-

" der the admifTion of the facraments

"jufl as condition?! as they pleafed.

" Thefe are not vain fears that agitate

«' us. We know but too well, that

«' even in this cafe, nothing could con-

'« quer the obftinacy of an unjufl refufal;

« and that neither the moft refpedable

« birth, nor the mod pure, conflanr, and

" exemplary virtue, would be fufficient

"titles to claim, at the point of death,

''thefe facred benefits, the difpenfation

«' whereof cannot depend upon human

" motives, and which by right belong to

" the faithful*.

<' Your parliament, Sire, flrangely fur-

*' prifed at fo many abufes, daily com-

«« mitted before their eyes, have been

<' mads ftill more (Irongly fenfible of the

* The features of this portrait were certainly

drawn for the late Duke of Orleans, to whom, we

are affured, the archbifhop refufed the facraments.

If this be true, who dare think himfelf worthy of

afpiring to this favour ?

'* danger.
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^^'danger, when having ftaz a deputation

*' to the archbifhop of Paris, with regard

" to the frefh refufal of the facraments,

" by the curate of St. Eti^nne du Mont
j

'^^ this prelate, without making any re-

" ply, imperioufly declared, that tliis

** was done by his orders. What reflec-

" tions mufl: the mind make at fuch a

" declaration ! We (hall now fupprefs

" them out of refped:.

*' It will be fufficient to fay, that your

" parliament have judged it to be their

" indifpenfabie duty to ad with rigour

'^ againft this curate, in order to teach

«* the inferior minillers of the church,

«' that whatever orders they may have

"received from their fuperiors, they are

*' anfwerable for putting them in execu-

«• tion, when thefe orders tend to diilurb

"the public tranquility, and particular-

'"^ ly when they are Table to foment a

" fchifm, theconfequencesbf which can-

" not be confidered without horror.

Vol. II. F "May
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" May we be permitted, Sire, to flip-

'^' plicate you to take into confideration

«' the rernondrances which your parlia-

" rrjent had the honour of prefenting you

*' laft year. You will there find it de-

*' nionilrated, that the error in the repre-

'' fentation of a bill of confeiTion, which

" the curate of St. Etiennedu Mont al-

" ledged for the reafon of his refufal,

*« cannot be a legal caufe for refufing the

*« holy vmtitum to a dying perfon, and

*' that the exadion of this bill is only a

*' vague pretence for xdu^mg the facra-

*=« ments to thofe Vv'ho are fufpedled of

"not accepting the conftitution.

" May we be allowed to recal to

«' your memory, the principles edablifh-

" ed in the reprefentations which your

" parliament made previoufly to you in

" 173 1, and 1733, upon the firfl refufal

" of the iacraments that came to their

" knov^'ledge. The Bull Unlgenltus is

'' hO\ a rule of faith. The church alone

'* could
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"«« could give it this fupreme charafter, ^

'« and the church has not given it. This

'*« bull is even of fuch a nature that it

«' cannot be a rule of faith. It offers

" nothing certain. The different quali-

" fications it gives to the propofitions

*« which it condemns, and this indeter-

*« mination, abfolutely oppofe its ever be-

" ing a dogma of faith : Thefe max-

" ims of Frances which form the bafis

« of our liberties, would otherwife fooa

*' be deftroyed.

'' Win you, then, Sire, permit the

'^^ torch of fchifm to be lighted up in the

" heart of your kingdom, on account of

'* the acceptance that is exa&d of this

^*' bull. There is- nothing more mena-

« cing to an empire, than divifions m
*' religious matters : They become flill

' '** more fatal when the caufe is unjull.

" Let them not be introduced into your
*^ i^ingdom., fxifle them in their birth,
"*' and to that end let your parliaments

F 2 ^'ad.
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" adl. They alone can reflore a calm,

" by the vigilant exertion of their infti-

" tution. A dying perfon may at every

*« inftant have recourfe to the magiflrate,

" tQ claim the benefits that may be in-

*' humanly denied him.

" If you referve to yourfelf thc^care of

" making provifion in this cafe, however

*' favourable your intentions may be,

" the diftance of places, the importance

^^ of your occupations, the difficulty of

" gaining accefs to the footofyourthrone,

" will prevent their eifecl.

" Severity will not fo efFcclually fup-

" prefs the defigns that veil the fchifm,

«' as difpatch. Its progrefs is to bie

" dreaded. Preachers aheady arife, wHd

" endeavour to diflurb the people's

*' minds, and make our churches echo

" with their feditious fermons. If the

" fire encreafes, it is to be feared that the

*^ flames will fpread to fuch a degree,

" thtt

'
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, ««'that no aiuhoriry will be fufiicienily

8 ** powerful to (lop the conflagration.

" Let us call to n^ind in the hiftory of

" pad ages, thofe bills of afTociatlon ;

" thofe extorted declarations in the tri-

" bunal of penance; thofe fcandalous

** fermons which fpread the alarm in ti-

** morous confciences ; thofe bloody

" wars carried to fuch an excefs, that

" iliook even this throne.

'* Struck with dread at 'the fight of

«' thefe great misfortunes, we fliall not

^* ceafe. Sire, to rife up again ft all fuch.

^* proceedings as tend to fchifm *, and.

" we fnall not ceafe to lay before you

" their fl-jocking confequences. To pre-

" vent our adling, to ftille our voices,

" we mufl be annihilated. And if by

" an event which we fhould confider

*« ourfelves as almofl guilty to forefee

" it (hould happen that our conftancy to

« fupport the rights of your crown, thofe

" of the Hate and of religion, we fhould

^^
3 '' draw
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'.* draw upon curfelves your Majefly'^>

" difgrace, we (hould lament without al--

^\ tering our condud.

" Incapabk of betraying our duty, we
*• ihould have nothing to ofier you in

" homage but our tears, till time fhculd

'^ convince you how advantageous it is

*' for you, that your parliament at no

*' period iwerve from the inviolable fide-

" lity they owe to religion, to their

" country, and to their King ; and that

" in their archives may be found the un-

*' interrupted tradition of condudt and

*' maxims, which fecure the tranquility

•' of your kingdom, and the indepen-

*^ dance of your fovereignty.

*' Such, Sire, are the moft humble and

" refoedful remonllrances which the

" counfellors in parliam.ent aflembled,.

" have the honour of prefenting to your

*' Majefly.

<« Done in parliament, this

13 th of April, 1752.

<« Signed,

" De Maupeoit."
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This Ene difcourfe, written with ener-

gy, did not proclaiai peace, but was, on

the contrary, a declaration of war, found-

ed in appearance upon the exigencies of

the police, and the tranquility of the

flate; the fpirit of party waSj however, its

only didator: The parliament being,

compofed alniofl entirely of Janfeniils,

Vr^antedtodeftroy the Molinift cabal. Eacb

purfued his private prejudices,, and no

one thought of the advantage of the

flate.

The King, in anfwer to thefe reprefen^

tations, declared, that he fliould take upoa

himfelf to punifh fuchpriefts as gave of--

fence to the (late, by rtfufing the facra-

rnents, and forbad the parliament inter-

fering in the matter : but this court took,

care not to obey. So far from fubmit-

ting, they pubiiQied an arret, exprefly

ordering the priefts to afli no bills of con-

fefTion from the fick people, and to ad-

miniller the facraments to them, without

F 4 inter-
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ifjterrogating them in any fnape upon

the fubjedl. As ordonnances are orene-

rally of greater latitude than they {hould"'

be, this body, having become all at once

Theologifts, availed themfelves of this

opportunity to forbid the preachers ufing

certain exprefTjons, and ihey fpecified the

terms in which their fermons fliotild be

conceived.

Idle people, who deride every things

even the moft ferious affairs, turned this

firrtt into ridicule. The wits of Paris

jaid that the parliament had pared the

preachers nails in foeh a manner, that:

they could not fcratch the Janfenifts any

more.

Such Tick people as wanted to com-

iTiUne, purchafed an arret, which they

prefented inftead of a bill of confeflion.

The retailers of bon-mots faid, " That

" the parliament of Paris were going to

«' eftablifh a communion office at Paris,

<« where the Janfenifts might furni-fh

«' them-
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«^* themfelves with each facrament, at the

"rate of forty-two fols tournois, for an

" arret.

The court iiTiied another ordonnance

in favour of the BuUUnigemtus \ but the

parliament, without paying attention to

it, fent forth decrees againfl the priefls^

who refufed to adminifter. The two par-

ties became inveterate,., by their recipro-

oal obftinacy^

The Dauphin's illnefs, Vv'hich happen-^

ed at the height of this difpute, produced

fome fhort truce. This Prince found

bimfelf indifpoied, as he retired to his

apartment on the firft of May, 1752^.

at- night. His diforder was the fmall-

pox, as was vifible from the ufual fymp--

torn?. He happily recovered from it v„

and the King, who was.at firfl: alarmed,,

teftificd great joy upon this Prince's re-

eovery.

Le^^is XV. is very fond of his child-^

rtH; and particularly the Dauphin : neve-j

F 5 dii
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did a father fympathife fo much at the

viclffitudes of his family. . He pays re-

markable attention to all thofe who be-

long to him. Whenever the Qiieen is

the lead indifpofed, he flies to her apart-

ment, and never leaves her till Ihe is

better.

All France congratulated him upon

the recovery of the prefumptive heir to

the crown. Each body of the (late de-

monftrated their joy by fome pardcukr'

rejoicings, and the people difplayed theirs.

by general feftivity,

I refolved in turn to tedify my fatif-.

fadion at this happy event, by an analo-

gous feafl •, but I vi'ould do nothing

without confulting the King. I impart-

td to him my defjgn, which he approved

of, and my plan, which he applauded.

Every one that has heard my name

mentioned, knows that I obtained BEL-
LE-VUE, where 1 had exhaufled the

renriements of arc to make an agreeable

receptacle
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receptacle for the King. Thefe kinds of

feafts muft be allegorical, otherwife

they do not exprefs the fubje6l of the

rejoicing.

My decoration reprefented various dens

furrounded with a piece of water, in the

middle of which was feen a luminous

dolphin. Several monfiers attacked is

in vomiting flames^ but Apollo, who was

its protedor, hurled his thunder at them

from above, and a large quantity of fire-

works compleated their deilruclion, as

well ss that of their reiidence. The
fcene then inftantly changed, and be-

came the brilliant palace of the fun^

where the dolphin re-appeared, in all its

fplendor, by means of a magnificent il-

lumination, which lafled all night.

Scarce had the Dauphin recovered from

his diforder, before the parliament and .

the birnops engaged a-new the attention

of the court and the city. It was the

peace that gave fuffjcienc leifure to ar-
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tend to thefe dlfputes. In time of war, I

they would have had other objeds to

engage their attention than bills of con-

fefTion. The court would have defpifed

fuch an affair ; and the parliament would

iQCt have'allowed it to be mentioned.

The obRinacy of the parliament, and

the flubbornnefs of the curates in refu-

fmg the facraments, increafed the King's

iiielancholy. I endeavoured to multiply

iht amufemenisof his private parties, in

order to remove that ftate of languor

which bufinefs had brought upon him,

I detained him with me at night as late

as 1 poiTibly could, and did not let him

retire, till I had diffipated the clouds of

his mind, by every method that I thought

would produce the effc6t. Mufic was

a great a.Qiftant to mc. Rameaux was

very ufeful to me in this refped. Ths

King had a tafte for light airs, and this

nuifKian excelled in this kind of compo-

fiiion. JeiUot executed ilill better thaa

Rameaux
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Kameaux compofed. He was unrival-

led in giving life to expreffion, and grace

to found. I may venture to fay, that-

this performer, by the gaiety that he

fpread over the King's mind, was often

the mediator of the molf important af-^

fairs of Europe.

We know that all our refolution^

fpring from the aftual difpofition of the

foul. A monarch that refufes every

thing when his mind is feized with a

certain melancholy, grants every thing

when this vapour is diffipated.

This difpofition, the ufual efTefl of fe-

condary caufes, and which derives its

origin from an harmonious found, a

v/ink, and mofi: frequently from the tem-

perature of the air, does, not always pur-

fue the rule of juftice. It is unhappy for

the people to be governed by mortals

fubjedl to a machine fufceptible of every

kind of imprefiion. It would be for the

good of mankind if they were governed

by
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by angels. I often repeated, that Lewis

XV. was extremely affeded by thefe re-

ligious difputes. I often heard him fay,

he would prefer being at war with prin-

ces rather than with Theologians, be-

caufe with thofe the treaty of peace ter-

minates the quarrel ; whereas with thefe

even the fpiric of reeonciliation. con-,

tributes to encreafe it.

Marihal Saxe formerly faid to nie, thac?

if he were to have gained an advantage,

over the Tartars, he. would have given

them quarter ; but. that if he had con-

quered an army of Theologian?, he

would have exterminated them without

mercy.

A man of wit, and a great politician,

was of opinion, that the univerfities

,

fhould be fliut up, and their thefes for«

.

bidden upon pain of death. He fhewed

me a manufcript work, whereby he pre--

tended to prove that all the wars, and all

the crimes that had been committed in.

7 Europe
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Europe fince the eftablifhment of chrifr-

tianity, derived their origin from . reli-~

gious difputes.

This is eafy to believe, he added, . if

we confider that the fpirit of contention^^,^

which fprings from dogmas, fpreads itfelf

through every clafs, and that it is this

general fpirit that forms the genius of

nations.

The war relating to the Conjiitution:

Hill continuing, plenipotentiaries were

appointed : thefe were commifTaries, who

were to decide, whether the curates had

a right to let the King's fubjedls die with-

out communing. The Biihops faid, this

was the bufinefs of a council 5 but the

parliament were of opinion, that the Bull

Unigenitus was in fubordination to ths

police of the ftate. Thefe commifTaries

aifembled very regularly ; but they took

care to come to no determination.

The Prince of Conti, who was always

in a paiTion when this affair was men-

tioned
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mentioned before him, faid, it ihould be

decided by a court martial.

To this kind of tragedy fome comic

fcenes were united. A curate who was

compelled to adminifter to a fick perfon,

faid to him in a loud, voice, I commune

you by order of the parliament. Another

expreffed himftlf thus to a dying man :

It is in confequence of an arret of the great

chamber^ that I bring you God Almighty.

The body of the clergy, who till now

* had appeared neuter in the affair, entered

the lifts. The biOiops afked juftice of

the King, for the attempt of the parlia-

ment, who interfered in what did not re-

late to them; and the reafon they align-

ed was, that only God, the Pope, the bi>

ihops, aad the curates, had the right of

adminiftering. They pretended that the

great chamber (hould make reparation

to the archbifbop of Paris, for having

accufed him of favouring a fchifm.
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The King was very far from granting

them what they required, as he could

not obtain of the parliament what he

afked of them. Here again it was ne-

ceffary to iifne arrets, to prevent licenti-

ous writings, and order certain books to

be burnt by the hand of the hangman,

Thefe were fo many frefli attacks upon

the King's conftitution, and what fpread

an additional gloom over his temper, al-

ready too grave.

Of all the royal family, the King was

the only one who took this matter to

heart. The Queen had accudomed her^

felf to lay all the vicifTitudes of this world

at the foot of the crucifix: the King's

daughters would not allow the Bull Uni-

geyillus to be mentioned : the Dauphin

only faid that he could not fpeak, but

that if he were King, he ^^.ould know

what he had to do; the Princes of the

blood defpifed thefe difputes ; the cour-

tiers v/aated to be meddling, but they

knew
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knew nothing of the matter. It was

happy for France that old Marftial Bel-

leifle was no Theologian, for he would

have embroiled matters ftill more. His

higheil ambition was to fathom thefe

things ', but his age and vocations did

not allow him to fignalize himfelf upoa

this occaHon. He neverthelefs, engaged

in a difpute upon predeflination, to feem

as if he was acquainted with what he-

was entirely ignorant of.

Both parties were very foUicitcus for

'

my declaring myfclf openly -, but befides

my difcovering that they were both head-

ftrong, niy happinefs prompted me to

wifh for the annihilation of the Conilitu*

tion, as the King's repofe fo much

depended on it.

I propofed to Lewis XV. that he fhould

forbid all his fubjtds, as well ecclefiaf-

tics as feculars, to pronounce the words

Bull^ Jayifemft^ or Mollmfi^ on pain of be-

ing feverely puniihed \ and to fentence

fucb.
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hch priefls as fhould be convidled of

having refufed the adminiftration of the

facraments, to perpetual imprifonmenc.

But the goodnefs of his heart would not

allow him to exercife any methods that

had an air of violence or defpotifm. He

wanted to be obeyed ; but then, only by

moderate and gentle micans.

While it was debated what method to

purfue, to terminate thefe difpures, a.

courtier faid to the King, "Sire, there

"is but one refource, which is, to re-

" new the Fingtieme^ and examine the

" ecclefiaftical revenues ; the bifhops

" will forget the Bull U'aigenitus.^ when-

«-« they are reminded that they muft give

" money to the ftate/' In effed, this

new objed diverted their attention from

the other.

The arrival of the Infanta of Parma-

completely difTipated that lowring difpo-

fition which the Confiitution had fbread

at court. Nothing was thought of but

entertaining
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entertaining the Princefs. 1 advifed the

King to give a ball and an opera. In

thefe diverfions I ftrove rather to amufe

the King, than to divert this fovereign*

Princefs his daughter.

The minifiers of (late, whom I often-

faw, told me that they were very much

occupied. The war had= thrown them

into arrears for ten years. The King had

given M.. d'Argenfon a coadjutor in the

war department. This was the Marquis

.

de Paulini, a very able and intelligent

man ; but arts and literature engaged^

part of that time which might have been-

employed for the benefit of the ftate.

He knew more than a learned man*

need to have done, and he was unac-

quainted with more things than a minify

ter (hould have been ignorant of. The

King had fent hm to examine the mili-

tary ftate of France. He had juft vifired

the fouthern parts to reconnoitre the

fprtrefles, and the troops quarters.

When..
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When he made his report to the King,

he added, that he had feen the proteftants

-of Languedoc, and that at a time they

were fufpedled of taking up arms, they

were aflembled to offer up prayers ro

heaven for the recovery of the Dauphin.

This intelligence greatly affedled the

King. It gives peculiar pleafure to fo-

vereigns to find all their fubjedls attached

to them. This, perhaps, is the moft

tender point of felf-Iove in princes.

fc Though the King, by an effedt of thaft

•goodnefs which is fo natural to him, of^

ten laid afide his difpofition to make our

converfation agreeable, the progrefs of

melancholy was very rapid upon my

mind. At certain moments every thrng

was iniipid to me. I was convinced of

the propriety of what Madam de Main-

tenon once faid, that in every ftate of

life there is a dreadful vacuum. What

-increafed my anxiety was, that I was

obliged to put on a gay appearance, at

the
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the very time that the moft gnawing

grief preyed upon me.

Here will I fay, to the fcandal of hu-

man greatnefs, that notwithftanding the

favour I polTefled, and the brilliant ele-

vation of my fortune, I feveral times re-

folved upon quitting the court—Ambi-

tion alone doubtlefs with-held me, for

v^e facrifice all things to our predominant

palTion. It was this fame ambition that,

having raifed me to the pinnacle of gran-

deur, made me pafs more unhappy days

than thofe which would have glided

away, if I had remained in a lefs diflin-

guiihed ftate. Every body envied my
fate, and no one thought but that I was

the happieft of women : but the ftate of

my felicity was far from correfponding

with the idea the world entertained of it.

Thofe who afpire to, a more elevated

fphere than that wherein virtue has placed

them, fancy that riches, rank, gran-

deur and titles, contribute to happinefs-,

and
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and that in thefe imaginary advantages

felicity centers. This is a fallacious

opinion -, when once we are accultomed

to thefe things, they feldom afford us

^ny gratification. The idea which we

frame of them, pleafes u§ more than pof-

feffion itfelf. Neither magnificent pala-

ces, fuperb furniture, nor the mofl va-

luable jewels in Europe, which I poiTeiled,

could make me happy.

The Count de Maurepas, who had

compelled me to requeft the King to

grant him an exile, fignified to fome per-

Tons about me, that he ihould like to ob-

tain leave to re fide in common at Pont-

chartrain. This callie is fituated near

Verfailles, and he was exprefly forbid,

upon leaving court, to refide there. I

voluntarily took upon myfelf to obtain

this permifTion for him. I aflced it of

the King, who faid to me, in granting

it, " Indeed, Madam, 1 admire your

** noble foul j the Count de Maurepas
'' has
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*< has grievoufly offended you, and yoa,

" neverthelefs, intereft yourfelf in his

*' behalf."

When the Count's friends found that

the King fo eafily granted what was re-

quelled in his favour, they fpoke to me

about his recall to court : But I refufed

to employ my credit to obtain this freHi

indulgence. This was the only thing

wherein Lewis XV. poflefled undiake-

able fortitude. I do not know, that not-

withftanding all this Prince's favour, with

which I was honoured, I could in this

have fucceeded. The attempt might

have been dangerous to my felf: We
ihould never expofe ourfelves to a refu-

fal : it is the firft ftep that leads to

indifference.

It was then publickly faid, that this

minirter was indebted for this favour to

the Cardinal dc la Rochcfoucault and the

Duke de Nivernois, his relations, who at

that time had fome intereft -at court: ;

but .
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but the truth is, that neither the one or

the other had any fhare in it.

The King Vv^as always furrounded v/iih

remonftrances from his parliaments. I

complained to the gentlemen of the

gown, of the diPcUrbances which they

themfelves created in the fcate, by their

obftinacy. They always anfwered me,

that they laboured for the glory of the

King, the v/elfare of the ftate, and the

happinefs of the people. It is, in my

opinion, a great abufe of the admini-

'ftration in France, that private indivi-

duals, born in obfcurity, and almoU con-

{lantly without any other merit than that

of having purchafed an employment for

two or three thoufand louls d'ors, fhould

confider themfelves as part of the mo-

narchy, and be coniinually ftruggling

with the royal authority. Marfhal Saxe,

before he died, told the King, " Sire, f

*' advife you to reimburfe your parlia«

. *• ments; for it is from the value of their

Vol. II. G employ-
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*' employment, that thefe people derive

*' their confequence.*'

Thefe difputes brought religion into

contempt. An author, who, fuppofing

that the Bull Unigenitus was entirely de-

llfoyed, as the parliament wanted to

compel the curates to adminifter to fick

people, fufpeded of Janfenifm, pub-

lifhed a performance under this title,

*' ^he funeral oration of that mofl high and

*-'' powerful Princefs^ the Bull UNIG E-

« ^Nirusr
It has bten obferved, that fuch books

as thefe corrupt the m.orals more than

herefy Itfelf. The parliamenr, who would

not fubmit to the King, faid, that they

oppofed the fchifm. The Janfenifts,

who were refufed the adminiftration of

the facramentSj maintained with all their

might, that the gates of heaven were fhut

againfl them, in oppofing the will of God i

which was a fchifm ir this dodrine, as

they allowed of no flexibility in Provi-

2 dence

:
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dence : wherefore Mr. Malllebois, the

.father, faid, that the Janfenids were guil-

ty of hercfy agalnft their own fed ; for

they wanted to force predeftinaiion, af-

ter having taught that it was immutable.

This fcene, which continued for feve-

ral years, made France quite ridiculous.

The protcflants of the kingdom, who

were forbidden to foeak, faid nothing;

:

but thofe in foreign countries avenged

their brethren's taciturnity, by publifning

the moft poignant fatires againll thoi€

difputes, without confidering that the

fame principles amongft them produce

the fame divifions.

Engraving was made a party in this

affair j a plate was dedicated to me,

wherein the hall of the parliament of

Paris reprefented the fchool of the Sor-

bonne. All the prefidents and counfel-

lors were drefled like dodors, who in-

(Iruded the King and the biOiops of

G z France
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France in points of religion, and the%

were depicted as fcholars.

Thefe farcafms, which afilided the

King, embittered my days. I fpoke upon

this fubjedl; to the firil prefidenr, coirr-

plained to the bifliops, and had fome cu-

rates introduced to me, to talk with thenfi

about it 5 but thefe meafures procured

me no relief, this difpute having given

importance to thefe people, in the opi-

nion of the world, which they would not

otherwife have obtained.

Whilft a proper medicine was fought

toappeafe thefe troubles, the clergy came

to afk juftice of the King, for the attack

the parliament had made. This body

had iffued arrets in regard to matters

that were more conneded with theology

than policy.

The King appointed a commifTion to

take cognizance of this affair. The de*

puties of the bifliops required prelimina-

H€Q to be fettled, before they entered

3 upon
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upon a negociation. They demanded,

1. The annulling of a certain arret, as an

attack upon the authority of the church.

2. The eftablifhment of bills of confef-

fion. 3. A reparation of honour from

the. parliament to the archbifnop, for

having accufed him of favouring a fchifm.

The King granted the deputies partly

what they afked, and refufed them the

other part. He annulled the arret, not

only becaufe it infringed the rights of the

clergy, but becaufe it attacked his own

authority ;
" inafmuch, faid the decla*

" rations, as the parliament have not a

*' right to make regulations ; and that in

" cafe they fhould have any to make,

" they ftiould apply to the King, to afk

" him leave."

In the fame arret it was fet forth,

that no cafe could occur, wherein a

priell was entitled to refufe the facra-

ments on account of the Bull Unigenitus,

It was therefore added, «' that with re-

G % " fpedl
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" fped to fpiritnal ad minift ration, the

" lay judges had no right to take any

" cognizance, iinlefs a law-fuit enfued."

1 hefe didinflions did not reftore

peace, but war continued. They fought

as before with the weapons of remon-

flrance. The parliament, who were defi-^

rous of interfering as a party in the af-'

fair relatiDg to the adminidration of the

facrannents, would not content them-

felves with being only judges. New fa-

tyrical writings made their appearance:

fhey fpared neither church norftate ; and

the King was greatly mortified by them.

1 often entreated him to pay no regard

to rhefc: wretched pamphlets, whofe

bw obfcure authors were more deferv-

ins of contempt than chaftifement. But

I could never prevail upon him to take

this revenge, which is the only one that

{hould gratify fovereigns, with refped to

thefr unfortunate fcribblers.

To
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To convince him what fort of animals

thefe authors were, I fent for one into

my apartment at Verfailles, after having

promifed him pardon for the book he

bad wrote, and alfo my protedion. The

King fiw him, 'und fpoke to him for fame

time ; after which he faid to me, in raif-

ing, his llioulders, " Indeed, Madam,
" you are right, thofe folks defcrve more

" to be pitied than hated."

Though Europe enjoyed a flate of

tranquility in 1753, this was a period of

troubles and divifions in France.

The nobility of Brittany Ihewed them-

felves equally turbulent as the biihops,

the clergy, and the parliament. They

protefted in a very high ftile, againft

what had been determined by arret, du-

ring the a^Tembly ot the flates. They

had no fuch right. This aflembly in a

body reprefent the royal authority, fo

that their deliberations are above the pro-

teftations of any individuals that com-

G 4 pofa
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pofe it. Lewis XV. had feveral letters

de cachet diTpatched, which exiled the

b'ifhops in their dioceies, and the gen-

tlemen in their edates.

Marfnal BelleiHe faid, that " Letters-

*' de cachet in France were the only fpe-
'

«^ ciBc for curing the diforder of difobe-

** dience : but that they were fo often

" ufed, that it was to be feared, they

" would at length produce no effedl ?*'

But this remedy is not always made ufe

of by the King ; minifters oftener apply

ic than the Prince: thi^s is what ren-

ders the French adminiftration fo odious

to foreigners. I have, neverthclefs, heard

a man of great fenfe applaud the ufe of

them. He pretended that order was pro-

duced by this diforder. " It is faid, conti-

" nued he, that the King of England has

" no authority to arreft the lowed of his

*' fubjeds. This is very well in Eng-

" land, where a republican fpirit keeps

" every one within the bounds prefcri-
'

«^ bed
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^^ bed to him by the conftltucion ; but,

*' in France, where nobody is acquaint-

" ed with the laws, where the climate

" and fociety excite every man's defire

" of fpeaking, all would be loft, if the

" adminifti-ation had not the authority of

" flopping this natural impecuolity of

" Frenchmen, &c. &c.

" This authority lodged with the fo-

" vereign is, perhaps, neceflary amongd
*' us ; without it the great bodies politic

'' would infringe too much upon the

" rights of the crown. We have often

'' feen in France, the clergy, the third

'' eflate, and parliaments, endeavouring

" to rule over the rights of the King.

*' If the fovereign had not then the pow-
" er of (lopping the proceedings of thefe

** bodies, all government mud have
** fubfided i for it cannot be imagined,

'' that thofe, v^ho reprefent the church

" and the people, would rule with a fpi-

'^ric of moderation and patriotifm. In

G 5
'* every

I
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"every ftate of life, man is animated

*' with ambition, and the molt dange-

'' rous kind of ambition is that which
'' has for its pretext the glory of God,
'^ and thehappinefs of the people."

The fame year gave us one example

of thiSs with refpedt to the parliament of

PariF, to whom the court paid too great

deference, and who were fo daring as to

fj^eak to the King in thefe words, m one

of their remonlirances.

*' If ihof: perfons, who abufe your

»^ Majefly's confidence, pretend to re-

*' duce us to the alternative, either of

*' failing in our diuy, or incurring your

" difgrace, we declare to them, that we
*' feel ourfelves pofTefied of courage to

*' become the vidims of our fidelity.*'

M. de Belleille, who perfonally attend-

ed at this lafl reprefentation, faid to the

King, that after this coup d'eclat (bold

flroke) the parliament muft either be .

difibived, or the adminiflration cf the

king^
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kingdom given up to them. Lewis

XV. baniflied them to Pontoifej but

this did not Increafe their docil ty : chal-

tifement came too late ; they had been

accuftomed to withftand the government.

From the extremity of their exile they

braved the authority of the King, who

upon this occafion teflified lefs fortitude

than the parliament did weaknefs. They

were exiled to punilli them for having

interfered with the bills of confefTion y

and they were no fooner at Pontoile,

than he decreed the feizing of a priell,

for having refufed the adminiflration of

the facraments.

Two marriages took place, which in

fome meafure diverted thefe parliamen-

tary broils. That of the Prince de Con-

de with Madamoifelle Soubife. There

were at firfl fome difficulties raifed, with

refpe6l to the titles of the houfc of Sou-

bife •, for this was a tickliili period, when

obftacles were flarted on every hand ;

G 6 buc
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but the King found out a modification,

by granting to both the houles of Bou-

illon and Soubife the quality of ferene

highnefles.

Mademoifelle de Soubife brought the

Prince of Conde a portion of five mil-

lions of livres in land, without reckoning

'iier jewels and other expedancies, at the

death of her father. The Princefs whom
Lewis XIV. wedded, and the lady with

whom Lewis XV. fhared his throne,

were net by far fo rich.

The fecond marriage was that of the

Duke of Gifors, fon to Marfhal Belleifle,

with Mademoifelle de Nivernois. The

court is the region of metamorphofe

:

the procureur-general Fouquet, condemn-

ed to death by nine judges, and banifh-

cd France for his malverfation in the fi-

nances, would never have imagined that

his grandfon would become the father-

in-law to the daughter of the duke of

Nivernois.

Thi
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This duke was at that time embaflador

at Rome, and I frequently faw him upoa

his return. He was, in my opinion, one

of the foremoft in merit among the

lords at court. The charaders of the

great are generally compofed of good

qualities and defedls, whereby they are

lefs diftinguifhed by their virtues than

their vices. This nobleman was exempt

from thofe foibles which tarnilh fupe*

rior talents. He was an adive, vigilant,

indefatigable minifterj a great flatef^

man; a profound politician; uniting

with the fublime qualities of a negocia-

tor all thofe which make a man amia-

ble in fociety, being a good hufband, a

good father, and a good friend—in a word,

an honed man. Intereft, that paflion

which vilifies the great, found no refuge

in his heart. I could willingly compare

him to Prince Charles of Lorrain, for the

virtues of his mind ; and to one of th^

greateft geniufes that do honour to the

age,
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age, for the qualities of his head :—he

may not, perhaps, be fo brilliant, but,

then he has more folidity.

Thefe two marriages were neceflary to

free us from that languid (late, in which

thofe mournful difputes had immerfed

us. It was in vain for me to attempt

giving the King a gay turn of mind j

thofe unhappy affairs conflantly brought

him back to his melancholy ftate. Be-

fides, I did not now, as I have already

faid, poffefs myfelf that gaiety and chear-

fulnefs which, before my refidence at

Verfailles, fo greatly charatfterized me;

and it is difficult to tranfmit to others

what we no longer enjoy ourfelves.

Lewis XV. who, in his lively moments,

took a good deal of pleafure in reproach-

ing me with this change of difpofition,

faid to me one day, ^^ Methinks^ Madam^

*' that you throw a great fiare of gravity

" into your behaviour. If this continues,

** / muft play my part to make you laugh y

** Imujl
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" / muft fing little couplets to divert you,"

This was precifely the means I had ufed

to difpel that gloom which overwhelmed

him : upon my arrival at Verfailles I

underftood his meaning, and I endea-

voured to get the better of my penfive

difpofuion.

The parliament ftill continued in dif-

grace : the Prince of Conti endeavoured

to reftore them to favour. He exerted

himlelf greatly to compafs this defign.

This prince, who had retired from Ver-

failles, troubled himfelf very little with

the perplexities of the court. When the

King was informed of the tafk he had

undertaken, his Majefty faid. It is furpri-

fing that the Prince of Conti who has hi-

therto never meddled with any things Jhould

give himfelf the trouble to bring fuch head-

jlrong people back to their duty.

His efforts were fruitlefs ; they would

not fubmit to this Prince's reafons, and

^ he faid upon his return to the ifle of

kAdam, \[ If the King had fent me ple-
'

y nipotentiary
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'' nipotentiary to fome prince at enmity

" with France, I fhould have terminated

" the war ; but I cannot negociate be-

'' tween him and his parliament."

The King fet out for Compiegne,

where the Court was very brilliant. All

the Princes of the blood and the nobility

©f the kingdom repaired thither. It is.

by cuftom eftablilhed, that the fubjedts

cat with the King at Compeigne; m
confequence of which feveral lords rega-

led the monarch. Among thofe who

gave feafls to his Majefty, one Marquis

Regnier de Guerchy, lieutenant general,

and colonel of the King's regiment, di-

ftinguifhed himfelf the moft. Methought

he had tafte and judgment 5 for both are

neceffary to treat a King of France with

fplendour and delicacy. This colonel's

table at Compiegne ufually confifted of

twO' hundred covers, and it happened

more than once in this journey, that he

had. upwards of three hundred guefls.

It
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It was faid of this lieutenant-general,

that he had ferved his country very well,

which, according to me, is the greateft

elogium that can be given to a military

man.

When the King was at Compiegne, he

was lefs taken up with the difputes about

religion and the parliament. Hunting

and encampments entirely engaged his

attention, which gave him an air of con-

tentment, that he loft when he came to

Verfailles.

The year 1753 was the epocha of re-

monftrances. The comedians turned

their reprefentations into ftate affairs.

The opera of Paris, who faw with regret

the fuccefs of the other theatres, finding

that the French comedians had conftant-

ly full houfes, thought proper to forbid

tjieir performing ballets. The comedi-

ans made application to the government,

to obtain an edict of council to permit

them to have dances. There was fome-

thing
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thing whimficai in their remonftrances to

the King ; for it is difHcult for a fct of

people, who by their profeffion are def-

tined to excite laughter, to acquire fuf-

ficient gravity to preferve fuch a fericus

ftile as is requifite in a piece dedicated

to a fupreme tribunal. One of the de-

puties fiiid to me, " Madam, the mo-
•* dern produdtions are fo very bad, that

" the greater part of them cannot be

** fupported without ballets. Capering

** is a great auxiliary to declamation, I

*' foretcl you, Madam, that if we are

" not allowed to dance, words will be of

" no fignification." The King laughed

when I related to him this flight*

Neverthekfs thefe fame French come-

dians Ihut up their theatre, and haugh-

tily declared that they could not ad, un-

lefs they were allowed to dance. This

theatrical vacation, which appeared tri-

fiing, was really an affair of flate. Dra-

matic
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matic performances prevent an infinite

number of vices which idlenefs creates.

The parliament, who were always in

part exiled, no longer officiating, it occa-

fioned great detriment to public affairs.

The King ordered them to refume their

vocations ; they did not obey. The
great chamber fent a deputation to Ver-

faiiks I they made frelh remonilrances,

and here things remained.

Happily for France, the Dauphinefs

was brought to bed, and thofe difputes,

which had fpread fuch a general gloom

at court and in the city, were immedi-

ately forgot. Public rejoicings infpired

fuch gaiety as difpelled this viniverfal

cloud. Frenchmen are feldom long be-

reft cf their chearfulnefs. A marriage,

or recovery, reftores to them their natu-

ral fprightlinefs. I do not know whe-

ti^r this continual tranfition from grief

to joy, is not preferable to that penfive

difpofition of the Englilli, which infpires

them
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them with a melancholy, from which no

fecondary caufe pan retrieve them. A
Spanifh Ambaflador faid to me, that the

French have fome moments of exiftence^ hut

that the EngUlh are in a continual fiate of

mortality.

The new-born Prince was named Duke

of Aquitaine. The King forfook bufinefs

tp give an entire loofe to pleafure, for

which this happy event gave him a relifli.

It made a fenfible change in my difpoli-

tion, as it infpired our converfation with

gaiety, and renewed our fatisfa6tion.

Verfailles was now the fcene of feftivity;

when ail the nobility belonging to court

fignalized themfelves, and the courtiers

lapon this occafion feemed tranfported

with joy at an event, which in reality

muft have been a matter of indifference

to them.

Such refources as thefe were necefTary

to refcue us from that languid ftate,

wherein the famenefs of amufement im-

raerfed
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merfed us. I had employed the greatefl:

refinements of art to diffipate the

King's melancholy •, but every thing is

at length exhaufled. Cuftom deftroys

even that novelty, which alone can make

impreffion on our fenfes.

The Duke of Richelieu, who was of-

ten of our parties in the little apartments,

afforded us great amufemenc. He rela-

ted every thing with that infinuating art

that fo happily pleales ; but even his wit

betrayed too much of the courtier. One
might read in his very looks his defire

of fuccefs ; never did any mortal facri-

fice more to fortune ; he was for grafp-

ing all favour, and difpofing of the ftate

as an abfolute matter. He publickly

faid, that he had done all for me, and I

had done nothing for him. But if I did

not do better for him, he fhould blame

his genius for intrigue, and his ambiti-

ous defires, which he had not always the

power to moderate. Complaints were

frequently
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frequently made againft him, which I

appeafed. Several courtiers who had re-

folvcd to deftroy him, had prejudiced

Lewis XV. againft him, and I reftored

him to favour. But I was not willing

that he fhould fee the King too often-, for

I knew his fcheme was to gain his confi-

dence, and afterwards to eftrange from

court all thofe who had too great an af-

cendant over him.

The biilijops of France, who did not

know in what to infuit the parliament

perfonally, whom they faid pretended to

regulate the Romifh church, took occa-

fion from the birth of the Dukeof Aqui-

taine, to render them odious to the na-

tion, by comparing them to the parlia-

ment of England in the reign ofCharles I.

The bifhop of Montauban, in vifiting

his diocefans, to thank heaven for having

given a grandfon to France, thus cxpref-

fed himfelf in his mandate. '« The fpirit of

«' party and fadion was predominant in

' England;
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*' England; there was no liability in the

" iaws, either divine or human ; and in

" the midft of thofe clouds of darknefs

'' which gathered on every fide, all

*' things becan^e uncertain or indifferent,

" except the facrilcgious dogma of at-

" tributing fpiritual fupremacy to fecular

" authority.

'^ Ic was at this unfortunate period,

" that the enemies of epifcopacy having

" prevailed, true religion was entirely

" aboliQied,and the regal dignity expired

" in the opprobrium. We faw for the

'' firft time, revolted fubjedls feizing

*' fword in hand, and leading to a Ihock-

" ing prifon, a King, whofe only crime

*' was, having too patiently borne their

" firft fedition i the parliament throwing

*' off the yoke of all fuperior authority,

" ftriking with one hand the bifliops,

*' and raifing the other againft the head

** of their fovereign -, accufing him with

" indecency, and calumniating him with-

" out
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«' out {hame ; condemning him without

<« juftice, leading him to the fcaffold like

<« butchers, and executing him with fu-

"ry*, and the people infatuated v;ith

*« this execrable parricide, became deep-

** ly intoxicated with fanaticifm and in-

*' dependence •, purfuing like ideots, a

*' phantom of liberty, whilft like fiaves,

" they paid to a tyrant that obedience

" which they owed to their lawful King.

" What a dreadful feries of crimes h

«' Here a king afTaffinated in his bed

—

*' there another hurled from his throne

—

« all his family banifhed—the crown

" transferred upon the head of a foreig-

'« ner—ever tottering, notwithftanding

y the blood fpilt to fecure it," &c.

The Prince of Conti faid upon this oc-

Cafion, that the bifhops fhould be forbid

introducing the hiftory of England into

public prayers. This was a moft poig-

nant fatire againft the parliament,

i?vhich foretold what the ftatc had to

fear
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ftar from this body : but we had no

Cromwell in France ; and the commons

of England adl upon different principles

from the parliament of Paris.

P The Englifh embaflador made great

complaint? that any one in France fhould

dare to reproach his nation with having

put their King to death. He fpoke to

the minifter about it, and the bilhop's

difcourfe was fuppreffed. The fate of this

kind of writings is always determined by

the times. If France had been at war

with England, the mandate would not

have been fuppreffed -, but the peace

which then fubfifted between the two

nations would not allow it to pafs.

The parliament's arret, neverthelefs,"

left a vacuum in the adminiftration of

juftice, and bufinefs languifhed. I was

applied to by a great number of people

to prevail upon the King to create new

judges. Lewis XV. for a long time re-

fitted thefe folicitations \ but he at length

Vol. II, H refolved
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refolved upon doing it. He eilablilhed

a chamber of vacaticns^ wlio performed

the fundions of the parliament : but this

new -chamber was fcarce ellabliihed before

the members of the Chatdet declared

againft it ; for divifions now reigned be-

tween the bodies of judicature. There

was no one in the kingdom that did not

declare itfelf independent of any other

;

which made a man of wit fay, tiiat the

Turkifh conftitution was preferable to

ours, as the divan alone regulated the

flate; whereas every parliament in France'

created confufion in the kingdom.

Some bailiwicks and prefidials in the^.

jurirdidlion of the parliament, wanted to

Ihare in the general difobedience, as well

as difgrace. They refufed to acknow-

ledge the chamber of Vacations. HtvQ^^

was frefh fubjedl for exile ; which made i*

a courtier fay, that '^ every corporation

*' was concerned, and the body of ufhers
,

*' would foon oppofe the orders of the

" court.'*
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«x:ourt." The foreign embafladors who

were eye-witneffes of this diforder, gave

their fentiments with rcfped to the fyf-

tern of their governments. The minifter

from Venice faid, that a fenate (hould

be called, wherein the fupreme power

fhould be lodged, and which no other

body could oppofe. The Engliih em-

ba€ador fpoke of a houfe of commonsc

The Spanifh embaflador advifed the ef-

tablifiiment of the inquifition in France.

The parliament, removed to Soiflbns,

obftinately refufed refuming their func«

tions •, and thechamber o{ vacations rather

increafing the diforder, than reftoring

I

public tranquility, it was neceffary to

I form a royal chamber, to purfue the bu-

finefs of the parliament. M. de Belleifle

faid, " he wifhcd that this chamber might
** continue till the end of time.*'

All France was occupied with the par-

liament's exile. Another tribunal was

fubftituted in their place, for which it

H 2 was
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was neceffary to create frefh edidls, con-

taining a new form ofjudicature. The

court and city were entirely taken up

with thefe mifunderftandings. Upon

which occafion a prince of the blood faid,

that " the court was very good to trou-

" ble themfelves with fuch trifles, whilit

** foreign affairs of importance fhould

« engage the attention of the cabinet."

The miniftry was in fad greatly weak-

ened during thefe quarrels. Several

members of the great chamber were re-

lated to thofe who filled the firft employ-

ments in the kingdom. The parliament

were by alliance conneded with the fi-

nances ; and many brave officers wer«

either relations or friends of the exiles :

Courtiers and thofe who had their for-

tunes to make at court, were for the

King. I fay nothing of the populace,

for their opinion is of no weight in

France, all divifions of this nature ta-

king^
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king place in a region that is quite fo-

reign to them*

Thefe different parties animated the

difputes with fo much heat, that they

were often carried to extremities. Many-

duels have been fought in Paris, in de-

fence of the great chamber.

A lieutenant-general v;alking in the

Elyfian (ields, feeing an officer fighting

with a counfellor's brother, faid to the

military man, in parting them, '' Sir,

*' keep your courage for the fervice of

" the ftace, we ihall foon have occaPion

*' for it, for we are alTured that the Eng-
" lilTi are going to declare war againft

*« France."

Marfhal Belkifle, who wanted to be

every where, but who could not enter

into the difquifitions, becaufe they had

began upon theological difputes, which

he did not underftand, endeavoured to

put an end to them. He faid to me one

day ; <' In God's name, Madam, bid the

H 3 !' King
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*' King abolilh the parliament, that they
*' may be no more fpoken of at court.'*

MarjkaU I i^'^Xx^^, fpeakto himyourfelj, I

give you the preference.

The members of the Chatelet, who
would not acknowledge the royal cham-

ber, had alfo their partizans, who excited

murmurs in Paris -, which made a cour-

tier fay, that " the Chatelet Ihculd be

'' Tent to the Baftile."

Moft of the provincial tribunals refu-

fed in turn to fubmit to this chamber.

Lyons fet the example, and this was fuf-

ficient to create general difobedience.

Lewis XV. (av; with indignation, that hjs

fubjeds, under pretence of fidelity and

fubmilTion, fhould rebel againfl his orders.

If this Prince had been as abfolute as

Lewis XIV, a civil war would have de-

folated France ^ but the goodnefs of his

fbuJ, and that gentlenefs which charade-

rizes him, made him prefer the general

peace of his kingdom to the gratifica-

tion
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tion of his own particular revenge. Had

he but fpoke, thofe who oppoled him

would have been exterminated.

The kings of France had formerly but

very little power; but fince they have

had three hundred thoufand men at their

command, who only wait for orders to

obey their will, they can do every thing.

A mandate from Lewis XV. to two or

three regiments, would have been fufH-

cient to have made the parliament re-

turn to their duty. But this Prince was

an enemy to every thing that carried

with it the appearance of violence. He
would be obeyed s but then only by gen-

tlenefs and moderation. Minifters, who

are ufually as jealous of the royal autho-

rity as the King himfelf, pretended that

this very moderation was the fource of all

the diforders that difturbed the (late.

Thcfe minifters exhorted me to in-

duce the King to have fortitude. They

reprefented to me the dangerous conie-

H 4 quences
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quences that would refult to the ftate,

by leaving the difobedience of the par-

liament unpuniilied. Thofe who were

in the intered of this body remonflrated

to me on their part, the danger cf keep*

ing in exile the depofitory tribunal of

juftice, and who alone cculd adminifter

it : a tribunal that were rpieritorious for

their very refinance, as it was the ftrong-

cil convicftion of their zeal for the glory

of the King, and the happinefs of the

people, &c.

If I had followed my inclination, I

iliould have infiiled upon the royal chsm-

ber's being fuilained, to the exclufion of

the parliament; but I knew the King's

heart.. I knew that his natural good-

nefs would prevail over his refolution.

The Duke of Richelieu was ever in-

triguing with the King, and had gained

an afcendanc over him. This courtier

always fought for opportunities of con-

verfing with the Prince in private, and
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of obtaining his good graces. I had fre-

quently oppofed his defigns, and this had

determined him to make one great ef-

fort for ingrofTing the King's favour.

This condudt difpleafed me, and as he

always renewed the attack, My Lordy

faid I to him one day in the prefence of

the King, / have received, letters frcm

Languedoc^ hy which I am informed^ that

your prefence is there required, I advife

you to fet out for Ma'Atfelliery which is

in your department ; for his Majefty will

not have any hifJoops or governor of that pro-

vince at Paris. The courtier underftood

my meaning. He fet out a few days af-

ter for Bourdeaux, and I feldom faw him

upon his return.

The Duchefs de Talard, governefs ta

the children of France, being lately

dead-, the King faid to me, Who fhallwe

~ entrufi with the Dauphin- s young family?'

«' Sire, I replied. Madam Talard was

" poOfefTed of great merit, which makes

H 5 « k
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*« it difficult to fupply her place. I have

'' thought upon all the women of

" France, and I do not know of any but

*' the Countefs de Marfan, who is capa-

" ble of fucceeding her."

She was appointed, and this lady, v/ha

was acquainted with my interpofition in

her favour, made me her acknowledg-

ments. This preference I had given her>

created me many enemies. All the la-

dies that were excluded, confidered me

as the caufe of their exclufion : thus is

a King's favourite loaded with public ha-

tred. When there is a vacancy, (he can

afk it only for one perfon, and moO: fre-

quently all thofe who laid claim to it,

become the enemies of her that difpofed

of it.

The birth of the Duke of Aquitaine

had diffufed univerfal joy at court ; and

his death immerfed the royal family

again in melancholy— tears fucceeded

joy—but the fubjed was foon forgot.

Had
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Had it not been for the funeral pomp,

which lafted feveral days, he probably

would have been no more thought of

after the firft. The fpeaacle of his death

made tears to flow j without thefe obfe-

quies, his lofs would fcarce have been

mentioned. The court was dill engaged

incurbingtheftridesoftheparliamentand

theChatelet. This affair filled the ftate with

edids. A politician faid, " that if the

'* government had given the fame atten-

" tion to the other branches of the admi-

" niftration, France would have been the

'' bed regulated kingdom in Europe."

This attention did not, however, re-

ftore order ; no one of the parties would

yield to the other.

At length this great affair, by which

France had been fo much diflurbed, and

given foreign nations fo much fcope for

fatire, was terminated jufl as it ihould

have been terminated ', that is to fay, by

the obllinacy of the parliament, and the

H 6 wearinefs
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wearinefs of the King. Lewis XV. (I

cannot too often repeat it in thefe Me-
moirs) is a good Prince ; his tender and

fympathifing foul is not of the number

of thofe that are irritated by refiftance.

The felf-love of kings who will be ab-

folute, creates diforders, which ufuaily

fwallows up both dates and politics. The
Prince, who was defirous of maintaining

the peace of his kingdom, and advancing

the happinefs of his people, yielded, the

very inftant he faw that, by oppofing his

parliament, a general revolution might

be dreaded.

The King*^s rorrdud in thrs refpedt,

was by many greatly cenfured ; he was

accufed of weaknefs. Perhaps he was

animated only by refped. The (hafts of

ridicule began to fiy^ for kings of

France, as abfolute as they may be, are

not exempted from their attacks. A
prince of the blood thus exprefled him-

felf before feveral courtiers. " I always

" faid.
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" faid, gentlemen, that the mountain in

«' labour would bring forth nothing but

*' a moufe."

M. de Maupeou had a private audience

of the King at Compeigne, where ail the

preliminary articles of peace werefigned.

The monarch declared to him, that he

fhould recal the letters de cacher, and

that the parliament might return to

Paris, where the general treaty of recon-

ciliation was to be framed.

The triumph was too great not to b^

accompanied with glory. The prefident

immediately proclaimed his viclory. He
difpatched a courier to every court in

. the kingdom, and gave intelligence to

his brethren, who arrived at Paris in tri-

umph. Although this peace rellored

tranquility at Verfailles, which influenced

the happinefs of my life ; yet I acknow-

ledge, my indignation was kindled to fee

the lawyers thus get the better of the

King's firft refoluuons. I was acquaint-

ed
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ed with their obflinacy, and this alone

fet me againft them.

Reports were fpread that I was the in-

ftrument of this reconciliation, and that

the King yielded only at my interceflion

;

but this was rumoured like an infinite

number of other things, which had no

more foundation. I acknowledge, that

I ardently wilhed that thefe parliamenta-

ry difputes were at an end j but if I

confidered my own tranquility, I did not

forget the glory of the King. I feveral

times fcolded M. de Maupeou, in the

minifter's prefence, forthe little deference

he paid to his mafter's orders, and of the

formal difobedience of his body. He
conftantly replied, with that gravity

which is common to thofe who are at the

head of an aflembly, that he and his bre-

thren were the mod fubmiflive fubjec^s

of the ftate ; and this anfwer irritated me

itill more.

The
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The King defired to fee this magif-

trate once more before an entire reconci-

liation took place. He received M. de

Maupeou with that politenefs that is fo

natural to him, and which gains hirei the

hearts of all thofe who approach him.

" My intention, Sir, (faid the King to

*' him) is, that my parliament fhould re-

" fume their fundions in the capital : I

" hope I fhall have no farther occafion

" to complain of them ; and that the

" goodnefs with which 1 treat them, will

" engage them to fulfil their duty for

" the future, with that zeal which they

'* owe to my fervice, and a ready fubmif-

*' fion to my orders.'*

The Queen was defirous of having her

fhare in the event ; the prefident waited

upon her. '' I conceive the moll per-

'' fed joy, faid this Princefs, at the

*' King's reftoring the parliament of Paris

*' to their ancient fundtions. I have been

" greatly affeded at the interruption

'» that
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'« that has occurred ; and it is with fa-

*' tisfadion I aflure you of my efteem

" for that body."

Thofe who determine every thing at

court and in the city, thought the King

had fhewn too much weaknefs upon this

occafion j that he (hould either not have

carried things fo far, or elfe purfued them

ftill fartlier. But thofe who determined

in this manner, could they themfelves

have communicated to the government

that forefight that is neceffary to be ac-

quainted with events before they hap-

pen ? The firft difputes that arofe be-

tween the court and the parliament were

fo trifling, that to have judged of them

by the ufual courfe of things, they could

not have occafioned the lead difturbance

in the ftate. The minds of people were

infenfibly irritated.

Frefti circumftances having changed

the date of the queftion, they infenfibly

wandered from the firil principles, and

then
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then each party were carried beyond their

goaL The King often told me^ at the

very time that he was thundering forth

edids again it the parh'ament, that if he

had known things would have been car-

ried to fuch a length, he would have

yielf^ed at fird.

The recal of the parliament had great

influ^ence over us. From that moment

the King became gayer than ufual ; our

converfation was lively and joyous.

*' Sire, I laid to the King, if you have

*' any fubjed of complaint againft your
** pariiarnenr, 1 entreat you not to kc
" them ren^ain long in exile •, for 1 have

*' too much at ftake in the mifunder-

*' (landing, and much to gain by a re-^

^' conciliation."

The death of the Marquis de S. Con-,

ted, which happened at the time of the

recal of the great chamber, occafioned a

vacancy in the miniftry. I have in ano-

ther place fpoke of the talents and cha-

ravler
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radter of this minifter ; it was faid of him

that he was fond of peace, becaufe he

did not know how to conduct a war.

By his death there was a poft to be filled

in the department of foreign affairs.

There were many candidates^ but few

minifters. The war had difpofed every

one's genius for arms. Few but the fiirfl:

clerks in ofBces applied themfclves to

bufinefs. The King fought about him,

and I enquired of all thofe who furround-

ed me, without finding what the flate

wanted. '^ Sire, I faid to the morkarch,,

*' till fuch time as feme happy dilcovery

*' can be made, I advife your Majefty to

*' appoint M. Rouille to fupply the

** place."

All France was aftoniflied at this

choice, and M. Rouille himfelf as much

as all France.

Many confiderations induced me to

make this determination in his favour.

He
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He was to be raifed or lowered at wiiL

M. de Belleifle faid, that he might be

ereated King of France, and afterwards

reduced to a clerk of the navy or war

office. He had none of thofe brilliant

qualities which attradt admiration -, but

he was endued with probity, and a mi-

nifter was then wanted who was an ho-

nefl: man.

Many placemen had been guilty of

malverfation ; fomc upright perfon was

required to remove the diforders of the

ftate, I heard a very honed man fay,

that the office of foreign affairs required

a chief who had more equity than fenfe,

and more probity than knowledge. He
faid, that the northern nations, with

whom this minifter was continually en-

gaged, have the charadler of franknefs,

which they like to find in thofe with

whom they are concerned. This fame

perfon proved that all, or the greater

part of the wars between France and

Germany,.
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Germany, derived their Tource from the

corruption of this minlfter.

The department of the marine was

given to M. de Machault ; he was alrea-

dy keeper of the feals, and comptroller-

general. Many perfons had fpoken to

me of him-, but his qualifications alone

determined me in his favour. He had

great penetration, and was very proper

to fill the poft ke held: 1 could have

wifhed that he had polTefled not quite fa

much ambition ^ for this paflion, when

it has no bounds, makes the moft enligh-

tened geniufes commit many errors. In-

gratitude is mod conftantly its attend-

ant, and I look upon a man who is want-

ing in fentiments of acknowledgment,

as a monfter in nature.

The comptrollerfhip of the finances

was given to M. Moreau de Seychelles..

Thefe changes puzzled the public, and

gave a wide field for fpeculation. Thofe

who afpired to thefe places, thought thaC:
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the perfons to whom the preference had

been given did not deferve them. They

were firft murmured at, and then court-

ed. M. de Machauk in giving up the

finances for the marine had degenerated.

It was faid of this minifter, that he had

kft a golden poft for a wooden one.

I acknowledge that 1 would have in-

duced the King to have placed at the

head of thefe two firft departments in

the kingdom, two men of fuperior ge-

nius to thofe who were lately invefted

with them ; but where were they to be

found ? Marfhal Saxe faid before he

died, " that a minifterial fchool and not

" a military fchool Ihould be eftablifh-

«' ed \ he pretended that all Frenchmen

*' were born foldiers, and that no one

" came into the world with the qualities

*^ of a minifter."

The officers of the navy had for a long

time complained that they did not enjoy

the fame honours as thofe of the land-

forces.
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forces. They underwent nTiOre fatigue^

and equally expofed their lives ; it was

therefore unjufl not to allow them the

fame prerogatives. Lewis XIV. who

had done a great deal for the French

navy, had not yet done enough. I inte-

refted myfelf in its favour, and only fe-

conded the King's good intentions: he

inftituted a great crofs of St. Lewis,

with three commanders, the orders of

which were to be diftributed according

to the rank and merit of fea-officers.

The joy that fprung from the recon-

ciliation of the court and parliament,

was fucceeded by ftill greater. The

Dauphinefs brought forth a Duke of

Berry. The fatisfadlion the King re-

ceived from the increafe of his royal fa-

mily, was unparalleled. Each new heir

filled him with happinefs. I may fay,

that the fortnight following thefe two

events, was the moft agreeable period of

my life whilft I was at Verfailles.

In
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In the mean while the parliament was

received at Paris with demonftrations of

joy, rather infulting to the courts all

the avenues to the palace were illumina-

ted, bonfires blazed, and the bells were

rung. The King was difpleafed ; but

M. de . Maupeou anfwered him, that

none of his body had any hand in thefe

rejoiciags—and this ihouJd have render-

ed them the more fufpeded.

Edi& had been created for eilablifli-

ing a royal chamber of juflice; others

were now iflued for fupprtfRng it:

whereupon one of the members faid,

" that it was not worth while to make
'* a.court-gown for fo fhort a time ; and
*' that if he had known that the

" royal chamber would have been revo-

'* ked fo foon, he would have bought

" neither wig nor band, but would have

"judged the criminals with a fword bj

*' -his fide."

The
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The King's letters-patent upon the

return of the parliament, are worthy of

being handed down to pofterity. Lewis

XV. there fpeaks jike a mafter to a

court who had oppofed him, becaufe

they had confidered themfclves as abfo-

lute, and whofe frefh convoeation was a

manifeft proof of their difobedience.

The King exprefled himfelf in this

manner.

" The refolutlon which the officers of

" our parliament took on the fifth of

" May, laft year, of difcontinuing the

*' adminillration of juftice to our fub-

" jeds, which they fhould perform from

*'US5 their refufal of refuming their

«« fundions, which form an indifpenfa-

*^* ble duty of the fundions of their ftate,

"and which they have engaged by the

' fandtity of oath to perform, compelled

*« OS to teftify to them our difpleafure at

« their condudl : the pretext they gave

^ for difcontinuing their ufual fervice

S « was.
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" was a kind of additional fault on their

'« part, the lefs excufable, as they could

^' not doubt of the intentions which we
" had, and by which we conftantly abide,

" of liftening to what our parliamtmt

" might have to reprefent to us, for the

" good of our fervice and that of our

" fubjedls •, and not being ignorant that

'' we were informed by their arrets, of

*' the objedl of their remonfirances, they

" muft have acknowledged that they

*' had brought upon themfelves the re-

" fufal which we gave to hearing thofe

*' repeated remonfirances. But after

*' having for a time made them feel the

*' effecls of our difpleafure, we have vvii-

*' lingly liflened to the ditflates of our

" clemency, and v;e have recalled to our

good city of Paris, the officers of our

parliament. Being, neverthelefs, ever

*' attentive to the didlpating of thofe di-

" vifions, which have for fome time ari-

*' fen, the confequences of which have

Vol. II. I *' appeared

It
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^' appeared deferving of our greateft at»

*' tention, we have taken the mofl ef-

" fedual meafures for procuring hence-

*' forward public tranquility ; and in

^« hopes that our parliament, earneftly

*' driving, by ready obedience and re-

" doubled affiduity, to repair the injury

" our fubjefls may have fuftained,

*' will upon every occafion tellify their

*' fubmiffion and fidelity to us, by con-

^' forming themfelves to the wifdom of

*' thofe defigns which animate us, we
^' have refolved to re-affemble them at

*' Paris, to fignify to them our inten-

«' tions.

" Urged by thefe motives and others,

"with the advice of our council, and

»* our certain knowledge, full power and

" royal authority, we have by thefe pre-

" fents, figned with our hand,, ordered,

*« and do order all and every one of our

'' officers of our parliament to reafTume

^* their ufual fundions, in our good city

" of
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*' of Paris, notwkhftanding any thing

" to the contrary, and to adminiiler juf-

'' tice to our fubjects without delay or

«' interruption, according to the laws

" and the duties of their pofls •, and be-

" ing fenfible that the filenca impofed

" for fo many years, upon matters that

" cannot be agitated, without being

« equally prejudicial to the advantage of

" religion and to that of the flate, is

" the moft proper means of fecuring the

*' public peace and tranquility •, wc en-

"join our parliament to pay attention,

" that there be nothing on any fide at-

" tacked, attempted, or innovated, that

" may be contrary to this filence, and to

«' the peace which we defire Oiould reign

'' in our dominions ; ordering thenri to

*' proceed againft the offenders agreea-

" ble to the laws and ordonances. And,

" moreover, to contribute to the

" pacifying of turbulent minds, and

*' have what is pail: forgotten ; we

I 2 « will
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*' will and expedl, that all proceedings

" and profeciitions, that may have been

" carried on, and the definitive fenten-

*' ces that may have been pronounced
«' for contumacy, from the beginning,

" and on account of the late troubles,

«' till the date of thefe prefents, (hall re-

*' main without any confequence or ef-:,

*« fe(51:, without injuring, however, the

" definitive judgments that may have

*« been contradiftorily given without ap-

" peal •, provided always, that the par-

" ties againft whom they may have been

*« given, may have recourfe to fuch legal

" methods as remain, if fuch there be,"

6cc &c.

We were told at Verfailles, that this

declaration met with many d iliculries

from the great chamber. Marfhal Bel-

kifle faid to the King upon this occafion,

" If your parliament after their exile,

*' do not regiiter your letters patent,

*'« they muil be banifhed out of the king-

" dora,"
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** dom," &c. A courtier, on the other

hand, faid, he fhould be very much fur-

prifed if they did regifter them. His

reafon for being of this opinion, was,

that when too much refpecfi: is paid to a

body, they naturally abufe it. The de-

claration was neverthelefs regillered, but

with the ufual reilridions and diftinc-

tions.

After the parliament's recall, it was

iiecefTary that they fhould pay a compli-

ment to the King, and M. de Maupeou

pronounced it. He acquitted himfelf

like a fubtle and Hiilful magiftrate,

who, in cautioufly treating the preroga-

tives of the crown, difplayed thofe of his

own body. This fecond piece deferves

aKo to be handed down to poilerity. Ic

was as follows.

Sire,

'' The greateft misfortune that can

" befal faithful fubjeds is, doubtlefs,

" to incur their fovereign's difgrace.

I 3 " This
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*V Tills trial, which your parliament

*^ has lately made, plunged them into

" fuch excels of grief, as cannot better

*' be defcribed to your Majefly, than by

** the (Iriking teflimony which we give

* you, in refpedfully acknowledging it.

" The union. Sire, which, through your

*' goodnefs,has taken place amongflthofe

*' members, Vv^ho were for along time dif-

*' perfed, has enabled us to teftifyourfub-

" mifTion to your orders, and our love

" to your facred perfon.

" Can any thing be more worthy

" of the bed of Princes, than to

" ilrctch out a paternal hand to the ma-

'' gidrates, who were totally incapable

" of giving him frelh proofs of the zeal,

«' wich which they are animated for

<' his fervice, and enable them to lay be-

*' fore him the motives which induced

" them to take, as may be faid, againft

" their inclinations, fuch fleps as have

<' been fo unfortunate as todifpleafe him r

«' What
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" What glory, Sire, will ever be com-

" parable to your's ! After having fo

*' often conquered your enemies in per-

*' fon, your fole occupation, in the

" height of peace, is the happine.fs of

" yonr people. You love truth, and

" you. endeavour to be acquainted with

"it, truth reaches even you, v/ithout

''any other aid than your ov.'n under-

*' ftanding: and it is no fooner known to

*', you than it enjoys all its preroga-

" tires.

'' Truth alone made you feofible how
«< much the difperlion of all the mem-
*• bers of a parliament is a dangerous ex-

<^ ample, by reafon of the blow it levels at

*' ail the fundamental laws of the king-

'< dom ; and by the immenfity of the

"evils that are derived from it.

" It was this fame triith ihat made you

'* acquainted with the feelings of your

'' parliament, at the dread of being for

1 4 *' evei
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*' ever banifhed from your prefence, by
" your refufing to receive their remon-
'' ilrances, upon the mere view of

'' the nature of the objedVs that mud have

*' been introduced into thefe important

'' reprefentations.

" In a word, it was this truth that en-

" gaged you to remove their fears with

*' that goodnefs which will tranfmit to

*^ future ages the true love which you

" have for fubjedls, whofe interefts, you

" know, are infeparable from your own.

" You have gone (till farther; you
**• have extended the wifdom of your

** deOgns throughout your whole king-

*' dom, by taking the unfhakeable re-

** folution of maintaining therein that

*« order and tranquility upon which

*' its fplendor depends. It is in order to

" flopthofe divifions, the dangerous con-

" fequences whereof you are acquainted

** with, that you have commanded the moft
*' pro-
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«' profound filence to be kept with re-

*' gard to mattcrF, which cannot be dif-

" cuITed without being prejudicial to re-

" ligion, and the happinefs of the flate.

" Ah ! Sire, how could your parliament

*' have refrained from confecrating, by

" regiftering, fo falutary a law, notwith-

" (landing the pungent grief with which

" they were afBided upon reading the

" preamble to this law ? Yes, Sire, we

" dare make this reprefentation to you ; .

''your parliament, in all the unhappy

'• circumftances in which they have

" found themfeives, have, by giving the

'• preference to public affairs before -

" private ones, only done what was ex-

" aded from them by the duties of their

" ftaiion, and the facred obfervance of ^

*' their oath.

" Let us be allowed to tell you, SIre,\

'' that your parliament defires nothing
,

«^ fo ardently, as to know how fully to

I 5 *' con*
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*' convince you, of the (Irength and extent

*^ of their ^.uty. They can do nothing

*• of the'^nfelves : they exercife that por-

*' tioa of authority you have entrulled

*' them with •, and the only object to

*' which all their efforts tend, (hall be to

*' make themfclves agreeable to your

*' Majeily, and to fulfil their duty : a

**^ duty. Sire, that compels them in-

*' ccffantly to watch over the prefervation

*' of that precious depofit of authority

" which you hold from the Almighty,

*' and which fnould be tranfmitted in all^

*• its purity to your moft remote poile-

'^ rlty.

''• How happy is it for us, to fee this-

' fuprerne pov/er in the hands of a

" Prince, who governs with fuch wifdom

*' and moderation, as mud gain him
*' all hearts •, and who knows that the

*' real links which unite Frenchmen to

^* their Sovereign, are thofe of love,

'' So.
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" So deeply. Sire, is it graven in our

" fouls, that we proteft to you, in the

*' name of all the magiflrates that com-

*' pofe your parliament, that they will be

'* always ready to lacrifice what is ^e
" moil dear and precious to them, as foon

" as the inrereft of your glory is con-

" cerned, and to fet an example to your

'' fubjeds of the fidelity and obedience

^' they owe to the Sovereign will.'*

The bifhops of France pretended that

this was a ilroke of the moil arrogant

niodeiLy that had appeared this century.

Courtiers found many contradidions in

it. The firil prefident declared, in the

name of his body, that the authority ex-

ercifed by the parliament was a depofite

entrufted with them by the King; how.

then, it was faid, could this truft confer

to this body fuch independence as

extends to oppofing the will of the

Prince ?

16. To^
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Towards the clofe of this difcourfe,

we find an inlult offered to the crown.

This body, who had manifeilly oppofed

the King's orders, and who had preferred

exile to fubmillion, fay, that they will al-

v/ays be found ready to fet an example

of obedience. It was faid, that an ex-

ample 0^ obedience was never before given

by difohedience,

Notwithilanding this reconciliation,

there was ftiil forne animofity remaining

on both fides. For my part, I was de-

lighted that this affair was terminated.

I have frequently repeated in thefe Me-

moirs, that it troubled the King, and this

v/a3 fuiBcient for me to defire a recon-

ciliation.

To the parliamentary quarrels fuc-

ceeded political affairs. The Englifh were

making great warlike preparations ; the

lall peace had not rem.oved all difficul-

ties. The plenipotentiaries were more

eager
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P e^ger to put an end to battles, than to

T prevent frefli bloodfhed.

Marfhal Noailles had often told me,

that the negociators at a congrefs have

only one point in view, which is to Cign

the treaty. Upon this they exhauft all

their genius, fo that they have not the

faculty of forefight remaining.

The Duke of Mirepoix came from

London to receive the King's orders.

This Minifter, in fpeaking to his Majefty

of the preparations that the Englifh were

making, afTured him,. " That Great Bri-

*' tain had no thoughts of interrupting

" the peace." PVhence comes it then^ faid

the King, that they are arming as if they

wanted to be at war f

" Sire, anfv/ered the Duke, it is a

** maxim with the Englifh, to avail them-

" felves of the tranquility of Europe,

" to increafe their forces.'*

This
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This Minifter, who was befides an

honeft man, believed what he faid.

French emiffaries in London had written

to court, that the Englifh deceived him,

that he let himfelf be impofed upon by

appearances, and that the cabinet of St.

James's concealed their views and de-

figns from hinn

I often defired the King to appoint

another Ambaffador for the court of

London: but he was afraid of difoblig-

ing thisLord, who, moreover, did honour

to his employment, by his grandeur and

magnificence.

Lewis XV. has fuch a beneficent foul,

that he cannot refolve upon withdrawing

his friendihip from thofe whom he has

once honoured with his confidence, un-

lefs he is convinced of fome capital fault

that compels him to it.

Verfailles became daily more and more

jnejancholy, the unhappy affairs of the
'

clergy,,
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clergy, the bifhops, and the parliament,

fpread a gloomy air over all thofe who

frequented court.

To relieve the King from the languid

flate into which thefe difputes had

brought him^ I had Belleviie built. It

was a fquare pavilion, where the eye dif-

* covered more tafte than magnificence:

the King complimented me upon it. He
often repaired thither. I had embellished

this fpot with (imple works, and art was

concealed behind nature, which prevent-

ed its difcovery.

The gardens and groves were delight-

ful. Lewis XV. often faid to me,, that

he was fuffocated at Compiegne, at Fon-

tainbleau, and at Marli; but that he

breathed at Belleviie. We divided our

time between walking and gardening-,

with other rural amufements. Flowers

compofed part of the plan of our recrea-

tions, and I had fome brought from

every part of the world.

When
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When the King entered this houfe, he

laid afide that air of Majefiy which re-

gal pageantry obliged him to keep up

elfewhere. I was always a gainer by

this metamorphofis, as it rendered him

gayer than ufual ; and his fatisfadion,

which increafed mine, fpread an air of

joy over our converfacion. There was,

befides^anotherdifFerence, which was, that

at Belleviie the King talked to me of

his talle, of his appetites, and other

things that tended to his pleafure;

whereas at Verfailles he never enter-

tained me v/ith any thing but difputes .

upon religion, the refuial of facraments,

or other matters, which were far from

being agreeable to him.

This retreat gave him frequent occa-

fion to fpeak of the advantages that ac-

companied private life. He difcovered

in it charms, that the perplexity of pub-

lic bufinefs, and the twmuks of the

throne.
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throne, made him the more fenfible

of.

The King, defirous of giving me
marks of his particular protedion, creat-

ed the efcate of Marigni, which belong-

ed to my brother, into a marquifate. I

thanked him for this favour, which ap-

peared to me the greater, as Vandiere

had not done any thing yet to deferve

it.

Let us return to general affairs.

America, which was upon the point of

exciting univerfal war, began already to

difpiay fome fparks of that blaze which

was to inflame Europe. The Engliili

made the firfl complaints. The Earl of

Albemarle reprefented to the court of

France, that the French in Canada com-

mitted hoililities, contrary to the treaty

of Aix-la-Chapelle.

The court of France replied, that

they were ignorant of fuch proceedings :

but
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but that to prevent any mifunderftand--

ing, they would fend orders to lupprefs

thefe firft differences, on condition that

the Englifh would, on their fide, ad in

the fame manner. Both nations promif-

ed, but neither kept their word. They

were mutually deceived, as moil ufually:

happens upon thefe occafions.

I remember that when the Englifh

made thefe firft complaints to our court,

a foreign minider laid to me, that the

cabinet of Verfailles and that of St.

James's knew very well they were going

to war ; but that they would not fay fo,

to make the thing more myfterious.

"In that cafe. Sir, faid 1 to him, the.

" King is not in the fecrer, for he does

*' not know a fy liable about this war

'^ which you foretel.'* In fad^ Lewis

was quite ignorant that he was at the eve

of engaging in a long fucceOlon of

fieges and battles. He was well inform-

ed
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^d of the motives which induced the

Englifh to complain : but he had not

been acquainted with their refoiution of

having recourfe to arms.

Whilil the mifunderflandings in the

ciew world were the fubjed: of conver-

fation, the religious war ftill continued

in the kingdom. The King, who, in

order to rei:ore tranquility to the date,

had done every thing that was defired of

him, 'bad the mortification to find that

n(Jthmg was done that he deiired. He
Svas obliged to exile the Archbifhop of

Paris, I was witnefs of the affliclion he

was under, from the necefTity of giving^

this order. He had endeavoured ta

bring this prelate back to his duty, by

all the methods which his goodnefs, and

his beneficent foul, could fuggeft to him;

and it was not till after he had in vaia

elTayedthem, that he refolved upon fend*

ing him to Conflaas,

Th^:
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The condud of this Archbifhop, who

had openly difobeyed his Sovereign's or-

ders, irritated the courtiers to that de-

gree, that the Monarch was advifed by

feveral of them to have him fcized by the

military power, and to keep him clofely

confined : but Lewis XV. was of too

gentle adifpofuion to put fuch rigorous

counfel into execution. I have often

heard him fay, that Kings fliould punifh,

but never think of revenge. He en-

trufled the letter de cachet to one of

his minillers, with orders to fignify it to

the Archbiihop as privately as poffibleo

The King found himfelf again obliged

to banifh the bifhops of Orleans and

Troyes, two prelates whofe fentiments

v/ere too conformable to thofe of the

Archbifhop of Paris. Thefe two might

be confidered as the fire-brands of the

kingdom. They prepared the people's

Diinds for difobedience, in Ihowing them-

felves
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felves rebels to their Prince's orders.

One of thefe, from the extremity of his

exile, infulted the court and the ftate by

a mandate, wherein he forbad all his

diocefans to have recourfe, in the cafe of

adminiftration, to any other priefts than

thofe whom he prefcribed ; and it was ne-

ceffary that thefe priefts fhould be vicars,

or curates. This was conftraining the

extent of prieflhood y but as foon as the

epifcopal authority is the leaft attacked,

the Princes of the church are always

ready to undertake any thing. Marflial

Saxe faid, " That if God were to limit

'' the power of bifhops in France, thefe

" bifliops would, in turn, allot bounds

" to the power of God."

The exile of the Archbifliop of Paris

filenced his mod confiderable partizans

;

but it did not finiih the quarrel.

The minifter of the marine laid before

the King a lift of his navy : it confifted of

2 fixty-
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fixty-fixfhipsofthelinc5and thirty frigates,

A politician of the North faid, that this

was not fufficient to make head againft

the Englifh ; and he prophefied, at that

time, that if we did not avoid going to

war, the French navy would be totally

dedroyed when we made peace. I re-

peated thefe words to feveral of our mi-

nifters, who anfwered, that this poli-

tician was unacquainted with marine

prophecies. France has long fince been

deprived of thofe ftatefmen whofe pene-

trating genius could unravel the moil

diftant events. We at prefent go me-

chanically and habitually to work, in the

track we are compelled to follow.

Marlhal Saxe made ufe of a very fingular

expreffion •, he faid, that our government

daily performed their day's work.

The naval force was kept in readi-

nefs : feamen were enrolled 5 but able

fea-oflicers were wanting. France has

feldom
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feldom had any good ones. Lewis XIV.

formed fome, but they expired with his

reign.

The fpirit of party and animofity was

flill kept up at court. The cabal who
flrove to deilroy me, increafed with my
favour. Envy difplayed all the latent

fprings that human wlckednefs could

fuggeft. All who furrounded the Prince^

endeavoured to deprive me of his con-

iidence.

Amongft thofe who confpired againfl

me, there were people who were indebted

to me for their fortune^ and for whom I

conttantly interefled myfelf. I pointed

them out to the King. Lewis XV. de-

tefts ingratitude -, thefe dark proceedings

produced a very contrary effed to what

my enemies had propofed. The King

paid me more attention than before, and

defpifed thofe the more who would have

deceived him* I fliall not repeat here

the
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the low and fcandalous artifices that

courtiers, and even Ibme ambitious wo-

men, put in practice to furprize the Mo-

narch's heart. A detail of thefe in-

trigues are unworthy of hiftory, and I

have no defign of tranfmitting to pofte-

rity the artifices of cabals, which relate

to no one but myfelf.

M. Moreau de Seychelles, comptroller-

general of the finances, was of fervice to

the flate. He was very afTiduous in re-

gulating the finances. I made the King

take notice of him, and immediately this

Prince made him minifter of flate. He
had his enemies at court : it was faid that

he had done nothing yet to deferve that

pod, and that fortune having fo precipi-

tately forced his elevation, he would

never advance above half way to favour.

When he came to court, to return the

King thanks, I faid to him, " Sir, many

" people pretend to foretel the defliny

"of
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" of your adminiftfation, convince all

^' France that they are falfe prophets."

The Duke of Mirepoix, who had al-

ways aflfured the court, that the Englifti

had no thoughts of breaking the treaty

of peace, was at length obliged to write

that they prepared for war. France

haftily put herfelf into a (late of defence,

without knowing precifely whether ihe

was coming to blov/s. Orders were dii-

patched from the office of the marine

to all the ports and harbours. The fhips

that were finifhed were launched, and the

others kept ready to fail on the firfl no^

tice.

The treaty of Aix-la-Ch:apelle was,

neverthelefs, ftill negociating at Paris.

This bufinefs was no longer tranfaded

with Lord Albemarle ; he was dead.

The interefls of Great Britain were in the

hands of a fecretary of embalTy, who gave

vague replies to the queftions that were

Vol. II. K put
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put to Iilm, upon the preparations his

court was making.

Some politicians have afTured us, that

if Lord Albemarle had lived, the war,

which afterwards rent the two nations,

v/oujd never have taken place. It has

been laid that minifter, who had great

weight with George the Second, was at

that time connected with a woman of

pieafure at Paris, whom he would not

part with. This perhaps is only a fur-

mife, deftituce of foundation ; but after

all, this v/ould not have been the firil

time that the amours of a courtezan

have influenced the affairs of Europe.

Upon the arrival of the difpatch?s

from London, a great council was held

at Yerfailles, and the King exprelTed

himfelf in the foUov/ing manner to his

niiniflers. " I am refolved I will not be-

« gin the war, and if the Englilh break

^ the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, Europe,
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" who fhall be witnefs to my moderation,

" fhall fee that they are the aggref-

*^ fors,"

M. de Maiilebols, the father, faid pub-

licly at court, that it were better to pre-

vent them, than to give them an oppor-

tunity of doing it.

The King's moderation met with no

advocates but thofe whofe interefl it was

to avoid iieges and battles ^ for every one

was concerned in the event according

to his pariicuhr views of intered. Mih-

tary people wanted war, merchants and

jinanciers wiilied for peace.

The court qf London fenc my Lord

Hertford to Pads ^0 replace the Earl of

Albemarle. This AmbalTador was com-

pared to a herald at arms: it was faid

that he was come to declare war againft

France, He fpoke, in fad, in fuch a

tone, as teilified that every thing was

ready in England to invade America.

K2 M.
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M. Rouille was fo intimidated, that he

faid to the King: '' Sire, Great Britain

»* mud have refoived to declare war, for

«' her AmbaiTador talks in fuch a ftile,

<^ as if the Engiiih Were ready to open

^^ the campaign."

Upon the iirft report of the prepara-

tions of an armament, the military men,

who, (ince the laft campaigns in Flanders,

llad deferted Yerfailles, came in Ihoals to

make their court to me. All my apart*

nic^nts were lined with officers, who, in

intreating my intereft to recommxnd

them to the Prince, fee forth their talents

in the military art.

The Bifhops war, nevertheiefs, ftill

continued. The Archbifhop of Paris,

^Driiiifhed to Con Bans, was not thereby

rendered more fubmiffive. He, from

the extremity of his exile, braved the

court and the city. He was removed

to Li^gny fur Maine^ a little town that

had
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had neither the grandeur nor magnifi-

eence of ConHans. This retreat, by di-

minifning his epifcopal pomp, no way

changed his charader, which remained

inflexible. The other rebellious bifliop^

were treated with more feverity : but

thefe lettres de cachet had a very oppo-

fite effed to what was intended. They

ferved only to make them more im-

portant in the eyes of their partisans^

which increafed their arrogance.

A courtier faid to the King, that a

feminary fbould be built at Rome, to

which fhould be fent all the French

bifhops who rebelled againft his orders,

with an efiabliiliment of 100 Roman

crowns per head, for fupporting their

grandeur.

It is certain that too much refpeifl was

paid to thefe people ; and the very chaf-

tifements that were inflided on them,

when they fwerved from their duty, were

K 3 temper-
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tempered with (6 much confideration, as

10 prevent their returning to it.

The biiloops having nothing to do in

their exile but to write, and being unable

to employ any other arms than their pens,

France was deluged v/ith letters and

mandates. Thefe were fo many mani-

fefloes againfl the royal authority. The

King was often advifed to hang thd

Printers, who were inftrumental in the

circulation of thefe feditious papers j but

Lewis XV. would never have recourfe to

thefe vlolenL methods.

The Engliili, at length, explained

thcmfelves with refped to their v/arlike

preparations, the news of v/hich Fame

bad trumpeted throughout Europe.

They declared to the government, that

the French in Canada had made incur-

fions upon lands under the dominion of

Great Britain, and that England was not

inclined to fuffer fuch ufurpations. We
have
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have Teen that the two crowns, when

peace was concluded, left the decifion of

this alTair to commilTaries. Count de

Argenfon had forefeen, at Brn-, that thefe-

corTimiiraries would completely ruin the

interefcs of the two courts. '- Sir^ fiid

** he, when two powers, with arms ia

^' hand, cannot agree upon certain dlN

" ferences, it is impoffible for indlvidu-

** als to reconcile them."

Neverthelefs, the Englifb council did

not fay that they ihould declare war, buc

only that they were difcontented with

the French in America.

This declaration afilided the King,

who did not def-re war. The national

debts were not yet paid, the fame im-

pofts ftili fubfiiled as before, the people

vnrc always opprefTed ; fo that a new

w a r m u ft v e rw h e 1m them. Lewis XV,

{poke to me of the misfortune that

threatened France, in Rich a manner as

K 4 per?
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perfuaded me he was fenfibly afre(5led.

I was a witnefs to his uneafinefs upon

this account ; and it is but juftice, which

I owe this Prince, to fay he was penetrat-

ed with grief upon the occafion. This

was not the cafe with the minifters

-and military courtiers, who were in hopes

10 advance their fortune by means of

this new revolution. The difficulty was

not to undertake the war, but to find

generals to carry it on,

Marfhal Saxe, the terror of France*s

enemies, and in whom the troops placed

an implicit confidence, was dead. Of

all the officers who had ferved under

him, there was not any one -who furniih-

ed the fame hopes of his abilities. They

had courage and experience : but thefe

were not fufficient ; for I have heard it

faid, that to form a hero, requires an af-

fortment of qualities, which are feldom

found in the fame man.

Amongft
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Amongfl: the generals who had ferved

In the late wara, Marfhal Belleifle was

the moil delirous of commanding ia

chief; but befides his never having been

a good gen-eral, his capacity was greatly

impaired. He expreffed himfelf in dif-

fufe terms, and was very verbofe. Ic

was faid of him at court, that of all the

genius that had elevated him to the pin-

nacle of greatnefs, he retained nothing

but loquacity.

The flate was now threatened with

three different wars, two of whicfi were

declared. That of the Bull, as it was

called, which was upon the point of cauf-

ing a revolution in the flate : that of the

Barbarians, who, notwithflanding the

faith of treaties, interrupted the trade of

the nation; and that of the EngliOi, who

were ready to give us battle.

A man of wit, who was told that the

Englidi were going to be our foes, faid,

K5 God
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God be praifed^ the hiftjops quarrel is no-iv

at nn. end, for theje people are never at war

hut in time of peace,

TKe Archbifhop of Paiis, who was ftill

exiled, and dill obftinatc, wrote a letter

to the King in a ftile truly original, and

without example fince the foundatioa

of the monarchy. He faid to the King,

in very formal terms, that " His power

** was fuperior to that of the Sovereign,

*' in matters relative to the adminiflra,-

^' tion which God hath entruiled him
*^ with; that his duty was that of con-

^' duding his flock ; that he acknow-

** ledged no other upon earth \ finally, ha

*' would not, nor could nat,. retradt from
«' the fird (leps he had taken ; that, xht^t

*' were his laft fentiments, which would

*' continue always the fame to the grave,

*' &c. &c.'*

This was a period diilinguiiliable for

dilbbedience. The clergy gloried in re-

belling

£
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belling agalnft the orders of the King,

This obftinate dirpofition had made its

way into the provinces. The deputy of

Languedoc related to the King an

event that happened at Montpellier,

which" pointed out to this Prince the ne-

cefTity of (lopping the progrefs of fucli

abufes. This man faid, that the wife of

a counfellor of that city,, who had refufed

to receive the. Bull, and whofe life was

in danger, requefted the curate of her

pariih to adminifter the facraments to

her. Upon her firfl requeii, the curate

and four vicars fled. Application was

made to the other parifhes, but it v/as

found that all the clergy who admini-

Itered haddeferted. The chiefjuflice then

ordered an independent prieflj and vvlio

was not belonging to any church, to ad-

minifter to the Lady. This eccicfiaflic

thought it was his duty to obey ; but he

had. obferved that the hod had acconi-

K 6 paniedi
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panied the priefts in their retreat. He
did not find a fingle wafer in the taber-

nacles of the different churches of the

city. The curates and the fecondarie&

had eat them all before their departure.

He confccrated one : but this was not

fufficient^ it mull be adminiftered. A
general infurreftion was feared. The

commander of the place was obliged ta

put the garrifon under arms, and ap-

point guards for the conducing of the

hoft in fafety to the fick Lady's houfe.

Such fcences as thefe, in a city full of

Proteftants^ made the Romilh religton

become a fubjeet of public derifior*.

The King was greatly affe<Eled at it,

though he 'tvould not yet refolve to ufc

violent remedies.

I have faid that the King did not de-

fire war •, to prevent which, if it were

yet podible, he fent BufTy to Hanover,

jwhere George IL was expelled. J was

aot
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not for employing this man, thinking he

had not fufficient capacity to fucceed in a

negociation of this importance ; butLewis

XV. had been prejudiced in his fa-

vour.

BuiTy's partizans faid he fpoke with

refolution, and an abfolute tone y quali-

ties that were looked upon as efTential at

a free court, where moderation and fup-

plenefs are always unfuccefsfuL But the

contrary was the truth. Buffy negoci-

ated badly to prevent the war, and he

failed fome years after to reftore peace ;

but I laid it down as a maxim, never to

oppofe the King's fentimcnts.

Orders were difpatched to all the com-

manders in the American colonies, to fit

out as many fhips as they could, to op-

pofe the defigns of the Englifh. I heard

Marftial Noailles then fay, that troops

fhould have been (cnt, and not orders.

The
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The death of Marlhal Lowendahl, the

pupil and eompanion of Count Saxe,

that happened at this time, created for-

Fow, which in the prefent circumilances

was the niore fenfibly felt. His military

talents had made us conceive hopes that

his death deftroyed; The eonqueft of

Bergen-op-zoom had acquired him a re-

putation, from which France might have

derived advantages in the war with which

{he was threatened. I teftified my

chagrin, upon this occafiorr, ta the Kmg.

"You have reafonr to lament the death

'' of this officer, he replied to me; he

" was among the number of thofe who
^^ were moil deferving of any confidence.

*'It is in vain for me to feek amongft

*« my fubjedls, I fhall find no one capable

y of fupplying his place."

Lewis XV. who had honoured him

during his life-timej. was willing to be-

llow
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flow marks of diflindion upon him-

after his death. He was at the expence

of his funeral obfequies, and granted

penfions to his children of both fexes ;

recompences that were due to his meric,

and with which the King gratified his

heirs. All thofe who were eclipfed by

this general's merit, rejoiced at his

death J none but real patriots lamented

it.

Whilfl France was employed about

the means of fupplying the expences of

the war,, w-e learnt at Verfailles that

England found voluntary refources in

her fubjedls for her's. Private perfons

offered money to fuch. failors as enroL

led. themfelves in the royal navy, and

others engaged to fupport their fami-

lies at their own expence during the

war, had it continued fix luftrums.

Certain communities offered free gifts

to thofe who would bear arms againft

France,
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France, 1 faid to Marfhal BelkiQe, who
related thefe fafls tome: "It appears

" to me, fir, that a people whoadt in this

*^ manner, has the advantage over thofe

" who give no mortey but whatjhey are

« compelled to part with, for the ex-

*« pencesof thewar.*' T^at is true, repli-

ed the old Courtier; l>ut this fame Englijh

nation, who thus voluntariiy part with

their riches for a war, which they think

vfeful to the ftate, often lofe all their ad-

vantages at a peace, A Lord who wants to

make his way to the adminifirdtion hy a

fyftem of pacification, intrigues with the

king, gains his confidence, and has his crea-

tures. 'J^'hefefet forth,, that fteges and hat-

ties ruin the ftate, that commerce is hurt hy

them, and that induftryperifhes. *The cabal

acquire ftrength, the candidate minifter's

party increafes, he gains the afcendent, and

the peace isftgned, at the expence of the na-

tion's blood and treafure.
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M. de Mirepoix ftill continued his ne-

gociations at London : he conferred with

Sir Thomas Robinfon, who gave him

hopes 'y but this was only to gain time :

the war was refoIvetL upon. Count

D'Argenfon often faid to the King, that

this Embaffador ihould be recalled, as

his refidence in London only amufed

the (late, and made the French nation ri*

dicfjlous. The King and council were

greatly perplexed ; Lewis XV. was not

willing that Europe (bould be able to re-

proach him with having committed the

firft hoftilities.

Marlhal Lowendahl, who before his

death was witnefs to this embarraffment,

faid publlckly at court, that // was letter

to attack as a principal^ than to be heat as a

fecond. This counfel was not followed,

but we repented of it.

As for me, I was neuter in this great

affair. It was reported that I wifhed for

this war, to make myfeif more confider-

able
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able at court. I had no occafion for ei-

ther fieges or battles, things confcantly

deflruftive to a Aate, to fupport my cre-

dit with the King. Lewis XV. honour-

ed me with his confidence : all thofcwho

had endeavoured to prejudice me had

mifcarried in their attempt; rank and

grandeur had no longer any charms for

me : the only ambition I had remaining

was the fettling of my daughter; but fhe

was not arrived at an age to be married,

and I did'Hot doubt that the King would

honour her with his prote(5lion.

Peace was flill the rubje6l of conver-

fation at London and Paris ; but we a:

lengch learned that the Englifh had de-

clared-war againil France in the new

world ; the court of Verfailles received

advice, that Admiral Bofcawen had with

his fleet taken iht Akide man of war,

upon the banks of Newfoundland. The

manner in which he took this fnio ajrsra-

vated
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vated the offence. The Alcide fliould

not have been attacked, at the time it

was attacked, for flie had no fighting or-

ders. It is a ciiftom eftablifhed amongft

all civilized nations, when they declare

war, to publifh a manifcito, containing

the grievances which induce them to have

recourfe to arms ; and England had not

publiQied any fuch •. therefore this ftep

was confidered as a real piracy. This

was obferved to the King, who immedi-

ately fent orders to the duke of Mirepoix

End BufTy to return ro France, without

taking leave of the court of England,

Henceforward all means of accommoda*

tion were fufpended.

The King, who had been defirous of

avoiding a war before it began, took his

meafures as foon as he was acquainted

with this firft a6l of hodiliry, His honour

would let him no longer put up an affront

offered to his flag. He fa id, upon retir-

ing
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ing from the council, " Madam, war is

" declared; theEnglifli are my enemies."

The operations of the war office took

place ; the armaments by land and Tea,

the augmentation of the troops, and the

means of fupporting the army, were

taken into confideration.

From this time the King lived more

retired, he did not hunt fo often, and he

debarred himfelf feveral diverfions which

he took before. He conferred regularly

with his minifters. Count D'Argenfon,

with whom he was often locked up,

gave him a circumftantial detail of his

land forces, and the naval miniiler laid

before him a (imilar account of Kis navy.

Lewis XV. made feveral objedlions to

them concerning the principal points of

their adminiftration, to which thefe dii^

in office were obliged to anfwer, r, ;^

The count D'Argenfon, whofe admi-

niftration was then the moft important,

as
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as he was at the head of military affairs,

told the King that his troops were in

a good ftate,that military difcipline was

well enforced, that the French were fond

of war, and that we might flatter our-

felves with fuccefsful campaigns, provid-

ed the generals feconded the ardour of

the troops, and were not themfelves an

obftack to the grandeur of France.

The conferences with the minifter of

the finances were of a flill more intricate

nature-, there were many ancient debts

unpaid, the revenues of the crown were

mortgaged, commerce and indudry,

which had juft recovered fome little vi-

gour fince the peace, were upon the point

^f returning to their inadive flate.

The comptroller-general faid to the

King, " Sire, the (late of things muft

'' noc be difguifed to your Majeily; great

** fprings muft be put in motion to

^* tpaintain the burthen of the war. 1

have
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" have made a calculation from the (late

" of your finances, and they will procure

** me refources for four years : if at the

" end of that time peace fhould not take

" place, the campaigns cannot be carried

" on without impofing very opprefTive

" taxes upon your people."

The King, who after this conference

paid me a vifit, faid, that he hadjufi been

converfing with a mmfier^ who was the

honejlejl man in all France \ forfuch I muft

callhim^ he added, who has fo much fro-

hity as to /peak freely to his King,

The minifler of the war department

required an augmentation of40000 men,

which was granted him, and orders were

iflued accordingly for railing recruits.

M. Belleifle told me, that fo many men

were not neceffary for the defence of a

handful of barbarians, that this v<'oulcl

increafe the expences of the ftace,

and only tend to weaken it. He
did
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did not forfee that thefe levies were no-

thing in comparifon of thofe that were to

be afterwards made*

France had been perfedly fecured by

the treaty of Aix la Ghapelle. Her ports

were open and defencelefs. Upon the

commilTion of the firil ads of hoitility in

America, it was refolved to redo re the

works at Dunkirk. The prince of

Soubife was appointed by the Kiog to

fee this operaiioa take place: eight

thoufand troops were allotted him to fa-

vour the execution of this defign.

Upon the firil reports of the revolu-

tions in Canada, two fuccefiive fquadrons

were difpatched, of which no news had

yet been received. The uncertainty of the

fuccefs of this fmall naval armament

fufpended the grand operations by land.

The council of flate could not refolve

upon any fixed plan of operations, the

members being divided in their opinion.

I was
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1 was a witnefs to a great part of the di-

verfity of fentiments which then difturb-

ed the court, with refped to this grand

affair.

A man of much good fenfe faid, like

Marlhal Belleifle, " that great armies

"were ufelefsj that land campaigns

^* were not the objed, but a fea war j that

« the colonies fhould be put in a ftate of

« fecurity, which alone could be con-

« quered j that the plan of the Englifh

« was not to increafe their power in Eu-

" rope, but to extend their limits in

** America ; that all their defigns tended

«• that way, and that we (hould dired

*' ours to the fame objedt ; that France

*« was guarantied in Europe by the ge-

" neral balance ; but that there was no

*' fyftem whereby our fettlements in the

*' new world were guarantied ; that the

*« crown would lofe its influence, when

'* trade would be entirely in the power of

4 " the

1
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'^ the Englilhj that the Britiili navy was

" already fuperior to the navies of all

*' Europe, but that after the Icfs ofCanada

" and the other parts of the continent of

" America, it would be the only one in

'' Europe -, that this was the crifis for

"' France, and that if the opportunity

** was negleded of protecting ourfelves

*^ from this laft attempt, it would never

^' return •, that a!l other plans of v/arlike

'-^ operations fn 3uld be given up, to

" purfue that of the colonies, as they

*' interefted the general republic ; but

'* that this perfonally and folely in-

" terefted France; that America being

*' once conquered, the whole body of

*^ Errope could not reftore the equili-

" brium, becaufe the power of the firfl

" ftates of the continent did not extend

*' to the fea , that the English in the

«'• center of the chriftian world, were fe-'

" parated from Chriftendom •, that they

Vol. 11. L '* could
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'^ could not be attacked in their own
*' iflands •, that nature had fecured theai

'^ from all invafior.s in Europe, ^c.'*

The oppofite party, on the contrary,

faid, *' that great armits fnould be raifcd

*' to oppole the allies of England, who

*' would ftot fail to form defigns in Ger-

" many , that here the capital ftrokes

*' would be (Iruck ; that the war in Ame-
"" rica was only the pretext for that which

** was to be carried on in Europe -, that

*' feme troops fhould be fent to Canada;

*' but that numerous legions fhould be

" raifed for Germany ; that we were

" miftaken if we thought the Englifli

" limited their enterprises to America,

" as it was vifible that their defigns tend-

" ed to excite a revolution in the north

" of Europe •, that the general balance

*' guarantied France no farther than (he,

«' herfelf contributed tofupport ajufl equi-

'^.librium,, that with refped to trade in

z "general
J
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" general, there was no reafon to spprc-

<^ hend that England could engrois ir,

" as there were not fiifiicient materials ia

V that country to compafs the defign ;

" that the Englifh were compelled tQ

v have recourfe to indufirious nations,

'' and where the price of laboujr was not

" fo high ; that univerfal trade confilled

" in exchanges, and that a people v/ho

" fhould confiderably diminiili that of

" other flates, would greatly cramp their

" own ', that with refpecl to the nsvy,

" one could not be immediately formed

*' to balance that of England •, that the

" expences made upon this accounc

*' would be endlefs, as the time was too

" fhort and the means too circumfcribed 5

^' that the lofs of Canada was not certain,

" the events of war being cafual, that

^' the favage nations loved the French

" and hated the Engliih ; that they

<^ would prefer being exterminated, ra-

L 2 <« ther
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*' ther than fubmit to the Britifh yoke ;

*« laftly, that if Canada Ihculd be con-

*« quered in this war, it might be retaken

" in another •, but that if the EngliOi,

*' united with their allies, (hould avail

*' themfelves of favourable circumftances

'^ to gain advantages in Europe, it

" would be then too late to repair the

^* damage, as the lad vidlories would be

«< guarantied by new treaties of peace ;

^' whereas in America the barbarous na-

*' tions in alliance with France, who are

'* unacquainted with the laws of nations,

*' are always ready to create revolutions, :

*' in a word, that it was France's intereft

*' to fet on foot numerous armies to lup-

" port her pretenfions by land, and to

" yield for fome lime the dominion of

" the fea, ^c. ^c"
A third party maintained that both

thefe objedts (hould be attended to ;

«'We (hould Cfaid theyj prevent theEng-

"]i(h
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" lifh making conquefts in America, and
'' hinder any taking place in Europe.

*' France is fuinciendy powerful for this;

" (he need only manage well her forces ^

" flie will prevail every where, when
'* thofe who govern the (late unite in one

*' common intereft •, that is to fay, the

*' glory of tht nation, and the happintfs

*' of the people. If the northern powers

" of Europe are inclinable to avail them-

*' felves of the mifunderftandings In A-
*' merica, we mud keep our engage-

*' ments, and fend 24000 men into Ger«

•• many. A more numerous army can

•'only procure us a greater lofs without

<« any advantage. Thefe moderate fuc-

*' cours will enable us to fend more con-

*» fiderable adiftance to the new world,

** to protedour colonies ^ the revolution

'* in Canada is not a maritime quarrel^^

'* It is a land war. The point is to de-

" fend the continent, and it is only ne-

L 3
" ceflary
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*' ceiTarytoland troops there; and this the

'' Englifli cannot prevent. They have

*« taken no meafures yet to block up the

^' pafTages •, but if we do not make haile,

*' we ihall be too late ^ for the Englifh,

'' who keep a fteady eye upon our ope-

" rations, will no fooner find that we do

" not make any great preparations by

'' land, than they will begin to make

" very confiderable ones by lea."

There was alfo a numerous party in-

clined for peace : the reafons which they

alledged, were founded upon our inabi-

lity of carrying on the war ; but thfe

minds of the people were too much agi-

tated to liften to plans of pacification';

each had his fchemes for pufhing his for-

tune, and private intereft always prevails

over the common weal. Subaltern of-

ficers who wanted advancement, were

defirous of fieges and battles. Thofe

who endeavoured to obtain the command

of
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cfarmicSjV/eredefperate-advocatesforwar;

and fuch as would be employed in fuF-

nifhing the necedaries for carrying it on,

thought it indifpenfable : it is plain from

thefe motives, how little the interell of

the ilate was ccnfidered.

During this criiis the clergy of France

were adembled ^ they deliberated very

ferioiifly, whether fick people fhould

have the facraments adminiilered, or

whether they (hould die without them.

The bi(hops who had been brought over

hy the court ar.d the parliament, were of

opinion, that they could not be refufed

this afTiftance. Thofe who expeded no-

thing of the King, and who hated the

parliament, maintained on the contrary,

that they (hould be refufed them like he-

retics. At length, after many debates,

they feemed inclinable to leave this great

affair to the determination of the Pope.

i learnt this news with pleafure. Be-

L 4. nedidl
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nedid XIV. then filled the papal chair.

Many perfons who had been at Rome,

gave me a very favourable opinion of

this pontiff. He defpifed his predecef-

fors, refined policy of turning tvery

thing totheirown advantage; the firftfteps

ho. took upon his obtaining the pontifi-

cate, made me conceive a real efleem for

hitn. He had aboliil^ed at Rome thofe

wretched equivocations, which in ferving

as food for fupcrfcition, dilhonour the

Chriftian religion. He knew that God

fometimes wrought miracles, but that he

does not daily alter the courfe of nature*

This prince of the church preferred the

title of an hcneft man to that of a holy

one, and this quality raifed him above all

the Popes that ever exiited upon earth.

Benedia XIV. had fo much underftand-

ing and fo little prejudice, that his deci-

fion could not fail to rcftore tranquility

to the Gallican church,

The
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The adminiftration of the facraments

was not the only difquifition which en-

gaged the clergy •, the grand affair for

which they were convened, and in

which the whole body were unanimons,-

was to deny the authority of the parlia-

ments, or any other body of laymen

wha-ever. Lewis XV. who could not be-

gin the war without opprefTrng his peo-

ple, was willing to fet them an example-

of oeconomy, by diminifiiing his houihold

expences. He reduced his hunting equi-

pages, and the number of his hunting,

horfes in both ftable&. The expences of

his little journies were regulated and di-

minifhed : it was refolved that there

fl"iOuld be no diverfions this year at court,

and the works of the Louvre were fuf-

pended, ^c.

The Count D'Argenfon faid, «' that

«-^ thefe favings are fo fmall an objefV,. that

L 5
'^ they
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** they will fcarce enrich a coiBmififary of

*'- ftores during the war.'^

I v;as myfelf often inclined tohave an

eye to oeconomy \ but M. de BelleiOe

had told me that it was fcarce poiT/ble to

beneEc the (late by fuch frugality ; he

added, '' if it were an evil, it was impof-

^' fible to ren^edy it ; but that all thofe

*' who ferved the King would enrich

^' themfelves •, that a reform would pro-

'-'' duce no advantage ^ that it was better to

" coiitin^^e employing the old officers

^* who were already opulent, than to

.'* replace them with new ones, who

. «' would endeavour to become fo."

Neither the council of ilate nor the

warlike preparations deprived me of the

King's company, Vv'ho vifited nie regu-

larly, and communicated to me his de-

figns and intent'ons. The refolution

he had taken of being revenged of his

enemies, gave him an riir of fatisfadion,

which
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which he had not before he had taken it

;

his only uneafinefs was for his people:

he was afraid that the continuance of the

war would exhaull them too much.

It was thought necelTary to reviev/ the

troops, and there were three encan^.p-

mencs. The prince of Soubife wanted

the command of the camp of Halnault

:

I.fpoke to the King, and in was granted

him. M. de Chevert, and the Marq;^is

deVoyer/m whofe favour I alfo interefled

myfelf, obtained the two others.

Though hoililities were begun in

America, Lewis XV. v/ould not con-

tinue them in Europe. A frigate of the

Bred fquadron having taken an Englifh

frigate, the King immediatly ordered it

to be releafed, as he faid, he would- net.

make war in time of peace^ and he the jirfi

to infringe the treaty of Aix la ChapiUe in

Europe,

A general officer, who was in my

apartment when the King told me he

L 6 had
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had jufl difpatched this order, could not

refrain telling him, in my prefencey

*' Permit me, Sire, to reprefent to your

** Majefty, that this moderation will no-

** ways alter the fyflem of the court of

" London. The Englifli have refolved

'* to fall upon us, and to feize all fuch

*' (hips as they think they have the fu-

*' perioricy over : reprifals are neceflary,

** and v/e Ihould ft ize all fuch vc-fTcls as.

** are inferior ih ftrength to our's that

** naeet with them."

The Count dc Argenfon faid, there-

was but one method of carrying on the

war, *' which was to drub the enemy

*' well, and take a good deal from

** them."

The fea-ofEcers paid their caurt re-

gularly to me ; for the rravy was to have

the honour of this war. There was a

promotion of officers, and I interelled:

myrclf in belialf of fome,. in confec^uence

of
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of the charadlers that were given me of

their capacity and courage.

I know that complaints have often

been made in France of my choice of

certain perfons,, as welt in the army as

in the adminiftration: but thofe who con-

demned me were unacquainted with Ver-

failles. Every courtier has a party who
cry up their talents and genius. It is-

impo/Tible to defcry real merit through,

thefe extravagant elogiums. All thofe

who are rntereiled in a courtier*^s ad-

vancement, either in the army or in the

government,- hide his faults, and difplay

his good qualities i for every man has a

favourable fide.

The death of Madame, daughter to

the Dauphin^ created frefli afBidion for

the King. I have often heard the hap--

pinefs of Kings extolled, when they are

in reality more to be pitied than other

men. A citizen has fcarce any thing but

do*
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domeflic troubles to afHid. him: a Mo-

narch unites family misfortunes with

thofe of the ftate.

Scarce had Lewis wiped away his

tears, before he had news of a battle that

was fought in America, near the Ohio,

between his troops and thofe of England,,

in whichGeneralBraddock fell, and where

the French gained a compleat vi6lory.

The blood that was fpilt in this affair, a

detail of which may be found in the an-

nals of Europe, clofed all avenues to an

accommodation. The only meafure to

be taken in Europe was to be upon the

defenfive, and this was not taken. The

Engliihfeized as many merchant-fhips in

Europe as they met with in both feas.

The commanders of thefe fhips had

received orders to furrender without

making any refinance. I defi red the

King to explain to me the motive of this

policy, and he replied to me as before,

that
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that he wculd not break treaties.^ and mak^

wdr in tme of peace.

The Englifh availed themfelves of this

moderation -, they became abfolute maf-

ters of the fea, and filled their ifland with

French prifoners.

At the very time that the court of

Verfailles piqued themfelves upon fulfil-

ling their engagements, the court of

London reproached us with breaking

them. The reftoration of the works at

Dunkirk was conflrued into an infradion

of thefe fame treaties, for which France

facrificed what power {he had remaining

at fea. In this manner each government

endeavoured to juftify their defigns ; and

thus was ambition difguifed under every

form to obtain its ends.

Marfhal Noaiiks, who was not of opi-

nion that France fhould let the remainder

of her navigation and trade be crufhed,

tQ convince all Europe that the Engli(h

made
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made war like pirates, faid, that this ex-

ternal moderation deceived none, that

the court of Verfailles alone was de-

ceived.

Thofe who agreed in opinion with the

K ng, pretended that all thefe captures-

made without a declaration of war would

be reftored -, but real politicians thought

otherwife, and experience has demon-

ilrated, by the event, that thefe were not

deceived.

Repeated orders were difpatched to 2II

the fea-ports, and preparations were mak-

ing for a land-war ; but there was not a

fufficient fund in the royal treafury to

fupport the extraordinary expences. The

Comptroller-general faid to the King,,,

*' Sire, the farmers-general offer your

*' Majefty money, it fhould be takem

** They will lend the crown fixty-fjx

*^ millions at 4 per cent, the ftate in its

I'pre-
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" prefent exigence cannot purchafe

'* money at a cheaper rate."

It may, perhaps, be thought that the

financiers, affedted at the Hate of France^

made this voluntary propofal from a

fpirit of patriotifm •, but pofterity will

know that the fame fordid interefl which

conftantly aduates them, incited them to

difplay this generofity. One of the firft

conditions was, that the leafe of the farms

fhould be renewed. They afterwards

infifted that there fhould be no under-

farmers -, that is to fay, that the profits

arifing from the farms (hould be no

longer divided, and that they fhould be

fole maflers of the finance?. They alfo

wanted to have the difpofal of all the

employments in the farms.

it was publicly faid in Paris, that Ihad

framed the fcheme of this loan. It is

true that four farmers-general applied to

me, to make the propofal from their

body 3
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bo^iy, and that I mentioned it to the

King. Lewis XV. had it examined in

his council, who approved of it j this is

-all the (hare I had in the tranfadion.

Thofe who imagine that a King of France

can raife money by the adt of his owa

private will, are unacquainted with the

government. This fum was far from

being fufiicient to put in motion all the

machines of war that were forefeen to be

neceflary. The King borrowed thirty

millions upon the pofts at 3 per cent*

but even this additional fum was not

enough. The King's fecretaries, as well

of the upper as the inferior college, were

taxed, and this impoft, the leaft burthen-

fome perhaps of any,, becaufe it fell upon

fuch as purchafed their employments

through ofcentation, produced a fupply

of forty-five millions.

With this fund, it was incumbent up-

on us to oppofe the defigns of the Erg-

li(h.
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liiH at lea, and of fuch powers as were

enemies to France by land.

I faw the King as ufnal. He Tupped

almoft every night with me, and com-

municated to me all his plans and de-

figns. DifHcukies did not afkonifh him.

Lewis XV. is flow at refolving, but when

he is determined, his refolution is firm.

He appeared more gay than ufual : per*

haps the internal tranquility of the flare

greatly contributed towards it ; for the

broils with the court of England

had produced To good an efFedl at home,

that fchifms were no longer the rubje(5t

of converfation. The curates adminl-

ftered to the fick, and thus the clergy and

parliament were reconciled.

We learnt at Verfailles that George 11.

vvho had made a voyage to his Eledboral

dominions, was returned to London.

His prefence was there aecefTary to ex-

pedite the military operations. We
were
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were at the fame time informed, that

feveral councils had been held at Ken-

fington, in which it was refolved to

make war. It had already been purfued

for fome time ; and thefe councils were

held only to deliberate upon the means.

The Englilh had by this time taken from

the French 250 merchantmen, and mad^

upwards of 4000 failors prifoners of war.

The two nations mutually upbraided

each other with the injuflice of their pro-

ceedings. The Enghfti reproached the

French with having infringed upon the

treaty of peace, and the French openly

declared, that the Englifh made war like

pirates; and added, that the parliament of

England might be compared to the

Divan of Conflantinople, and George II.

to the Dey of Algiers.

The Duke of Belleifle faid, that thefc

reproaches were carried too far-, that there

were
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were fufficienc grounds for the two na-

tions fighting for five hundred years

without declaring war.

Count de Argenfon afked a foreign

rninifter, in my prefence. Which of the

two parties was the mofi equitable ? "They
" are both unjuft, laid the foreigner.

" France is in the wrong for having

*' made incurfions upon the Britifh do-

'' minions in America, and for having

'^ fortified Dunkirk ; and England has

^' done arnifs by feizingthe fliips of this

'' nation, and for having made prifoners

** of war in time of peace."

1 related this difcourfe to the King,

who laid, that moft of the foreign mini-

fliers were unacquainted with the origin

of the difpute, and that they judged of

things only by appearances, or accord-

ing to the ideas they entertained of their

own country.

Thefe
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Thefe private difcouffes no way alter-

ed the general operations. The arma-

ments by lea and land continued going

Qn, and we prepared ourfelves for war.

The Pope offered his mediation ; this

was Benedid XIV. The matter might

have been referred to him, had it been

pofTible for him to have negotiated the

affair in perfon •, but it mull have been

entrufled to nuncios, who are ufually

men as ambitious as they are ignorant,

and who are acquainted with no other

poHtics than thofe of the Vatican.

The King of Portugal alfo offered his

fervice : but as he was incapable of

throwing any weight in the fcale, he oc-

cafioned no alteration in the defigns that

were formed for purfuing the war.

The duke of Noailles faid, he was fur-

prifed that petty princes without power,

fhould think of being the arbiters of the

power of the firft dates in Europe.

I (hall
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I (hall not conceal to poilerity that

pacific propofals were made between

the tv/o courts •, but they were fo diilant

from their refpedlive views, that it may

be prefumed they were offered only

to make the torch of war blaze the more,

though the pretext was to extinguifh it.

France's demands were great, and the

Engliih required too much. This wa^

the method of fucceeding in the defign

that was formed of not agreeing.

In order to increafe the troops, and

render the armies more numerous, re-

courfe was had to an expedient which

was of very little confcquence. The in-

valids, who, by their fervices and their

wounds, had obtained admifiion into the

hofpital, were ordtred to bear arms and

fight the enemies of the ilate.

A wit faid upon this occafion, that

<* this was having recourfe to the dead

" to wage war sgainft the living,"

In
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Jn proportion as the quarrel between

prance andEngland increafed, Lewis XV.

gave me more power. It was imagined

in the world, that I was the arbitrefs of

this new revolution : it is true, the King

afked my opinion upon many things

;

but I took care not to be anfwerable for

fuch events as might give a new biafs to

affairs in general : I referred them to the

council of ftate, leaving xhem to fhare all

the blame, if any was incurred.

The minifters fawme more regularly,

and the general officers who were defir*

ous of commanding the armies, paid their

court to me with remarkable affidulty.

Whilft agreeable nev/s was received

from the new world, the court was very

uneafy about two Iquadrons which had

fet fail for America ^ but advice came of

their being returned to Brefl. The King

came himfelf to acquaint me with the

news, at which he teftified much joy.

I It
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It was natural to think that the fhips

which compofed thefe fquadrons would

fall into the hands of the Englifh, who'

had fent very confiderable fleets to Ame-
rica.

The firft advantage the French gained

in Canada, produced a fecond. The
Iroquois nation offered to enter int© alli»

ance with the French.

The count D'Argenfon fhewed me the

difcourfe which the deputies of this fa-

vage people addrefTed to M. Vaudreuil,

v/ho commanded the King's troops.

'* May the Great Spirit preferve the

'« captain of the French and his valiant

'• warriors ! May the extent of their cou-

*« rage be meafured by the number of

^^ their wounds ! We, whofe nations are

" as ancient as the flars, and the moft

*« courageous upon earth, come to offer

" thee the right arm of our warriors.

^^ The black gowns who are amongft usj

Vol. II. M *' have
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^'' have taken care to aiake us acquainted

'' with thy nation, v/hich is the moft va-

*^ liant of any after our own, becaufe

*' they have fcen that thefe warriors

** might learn from ours what they did

^' not know before. Our nation, who

^' reckon more than ten thouiand moons,

'^ come then to unite their forces to alTiil:

'^ thee, in order to regale our wives and

*' children with the dead bodies of the

"^ enemies of the captain of the French,

"-' Receive the calumet of peace, and as

*^ a mark of joy, give three fhouts to the

«' run,Wx¥:ch is rifen to enlighten our na-

«' tions.'*

This letter being made public at Ver-

failles, a courtier, who had read it, faid to

theKing: ''Sire, we mufc make an alli-

*« ance with the Iroquois, for they will

" eat as many EngUihmen as they can

" iind. Thofe people are fo famiihed with

'^ glory, that they devour their conquells."

A
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A few days afccr the return of tliQ

Bred fleets, the King faid to me :
^' The

'* Englifn parliament defire peace, the

"people of England v/ant war. I fhall

" take no tleps to procure the lafl ; but

*' if it is propofed to me upon honourable

*' terms, I will accept of it."

M. de Belleifle told me, that no terms

would be propofed, and that all the re-

ports that were fpread in England, were

only defigned to amufe France, and fur-

prife the government.

Marihal, faid 1 to him, we may poffibly

be furprifed, for it is above a year

" fince we were told ihat we ought to be'

« fo."

Whilft warlike preparations v^ere

making on every fide, the miniilers often

received memorials from individuals,

pointing out the objed cf our fir^i at»

tack.

M 2-: The
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The French have for fome time been

greatly addided ta politics. It is pr€-

tjeHded that we caught the infedlion from

the Engliih, and that it v/as communi-

cated to France by the way of Calais.

A man of great wit faid to me one day

upon this head^ that fince this contagion

l^ad fpread, an infinite number of people^

i^'hofe labour and induilry might have

been very beneficial to the ftate, became

idle fpedlators. In England this rage is

Bot fo dangerous ; the citizens engage

themfelves as well with their own private

affairs, as v^.ith the adminiflration in ge-

neral. But in France, when a man gives

himfeh^ up to politics, he pafies his life

fyflematically.

The Count D'Argenfon fnewed me a

memorial, which he had received from aa

unknown hand, bearing this title, //^r

fortant advice to the government*

'^ We
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" We fhould not wage war, faid the

'* anonymous author, either in Germany

" or in America j the Englidi navy is fu-

" perior to ours : tlieEnglifh will in the

"end have the advantage over us. In

*' oppofing ourfelves to their forces, we
** ihali only compieatly rum our own.

" We fhould take the field with a bold

'' ftroke. It fhould feem for fome time

" paft, as if our minifrers were paid by

*' the Engliih government, to go into

*' all the fnares that were laid for them.

*' It is only neceflary that the court of

*' London chalk out a plan, for that of

" Verfailles to follow them. This bold

" flroke is to enter into alliance with

" Spain, and invade Portugal provifionally.

«< The Portuguefe are allies of the Eng-

" li(h, and this is a fufficient plea to con-

«» quer them : I fay this is fufficient, for

"princes have long fince thought they

" had no occafion for a pretext to make

M3, ^*war»:
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*^ war: it was only neceflary that an

** invafion favoured their defigns.

"That kingdom is eafy to invade;..

*' Portugal has neither armies nor of-

*'' Hcers, for wefhould not confider as fol-

*' diers, a few natives badly difciplined,

" who never faw fire, and . commanders

'^ th»t never ferved. Some months

*' mud elapfe before the Englilh can fend

^* them troops and generals. Lifboa

''will betaken before the Englifh fleet

** can fet fail to defend it.
.

*' Portugal being once in the hands of

*^ the French, the Engliih v/ill attempc

*' nothing ; or.elfe at the peace,- they will

"give up every thing,..

" To form a judgment of the import-

*^ ance of this invafion, the advantages

'-' which Great Britain, derives from Por-*

" tugal fhould be, confidered.

" Al] Europe knows that, this kingdom

«^-hg5 , no maniifadures, and that the .

l[
Englifli,,

4.
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" Engliih furnifli the Portnguefe not-

" only with every thing which promotes

" their luxury, but even their phyfical

*' wants. Forty, thoufand artizans, in*

'* every kind of trade, are conftantly at

" work for them. Portugal maintains-

^^ forty thoufand of King George's fub-

<' jeds. Thefe contribute to the fupport

*^ of an equal number of other citizens ^

" and as this pximitive induftry is the

" fource of infinite fubordinate fpecies of

*' it, the interruption given to thefe ma-
" nufadlures would occafion a diminu-

" tion in the general circulation.

*' Eight thoufand merchantmen faih'

*' every year from the river Thames to

'Center the Tagus ; tv/enty- thoufand

*« Englifli failors are therefore fupport-

«' ed by this fmgle branch of com-

*^ mercci

" The mines of Brazil produce annu-

<^ailyfre(h riches for England, which

** ar.^
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"are the more advantageouSj as they

*' furnifli that nation with the means of

" purchafing alliances, and paying fub-

«« (idies. It is partly with the gold of

"Portugal that Great Britain m.aintains

^* her fleets, and raifes armies.

" It is true that the riches of Portugal

«• are in America, and that the Englifh

"fleets might poiT^fs themfelves of the

^' mines ; but the Englifh would not de-

*' rive great advantage from this con^

" queft. -

« The extradtion of gold is a manu-

«s fadure that muil be rendered profit-

^'^ able, to draw advantages from it : and

" this capacity is not the lot of every

«« one. The Portuguefe, naturally fo-

" ber^ and who have but few wants, can

« alone derive thefe advantages from it 5

,

" the Englifh, v/ich whom labour is

« much dearer, would be lofers by it.

.

*^ Great Britain^inftead of being enrich-

'^€dy,
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" ed, would be impoverifhed by the

" mines.

*' it is a general rule, that mines al-

" ways ruin their proprietors, as Spain

" and Portugal evince, which are continu-

" ally impoverillied in proportion as their

" mines become fruitful. The only na-

'« tions that are thereby enriched, are

*' thofe v/ho barter their induftry for the

" produce.

"The invafion of Portugal would

" make a change in all the fyftems ofEu-

*^' rope. It would caufe a general revo-

'' lution in cabinets. The face of affairs

" in Germany would be entirely altered.

'* The King of PrufTia would change his

" plans. The Belligerant powers, v/ho

*' are preparing for a certain war, would

" be obliged to carry oa another, which

" would greatly diflrefs many powers.

" France by this firfl cafl: would fave

f* great armies,, and ftill greater fums.

"Porta.
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" Portugal would be no fooner taken,

*' than the Erjg-ifli would fet about re-

*' taking it : this war, which would at

" once entirely occupy them, would di-

*' vert thenri from any other.

''The Englifli miniftry are prepared

'' for every thing, except the invafion of

*' Portugal. They have planned all their

" operations for the German war, and

*' that in America; but no fteps are

:** taken for the defence. of Portugal.

** But this expedition ihould be equal-

" ly fecret as fpeedy : thefe form the foul

*' of fuccefs. The greateil part of our

*' operations mifcarry, becaufe they are

*' tardy and public. The enemy is al-

*' moil conftantly acquainted with our

^' defigns the ve-ry inftant that they are

" projeded : this is the certain means of

" rendering them abortive. The Eng-

" liih, it is true, are not prepared to op-

« pofe this invafion j,, but if they gain

," timeiy^
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« timely notice of it, they wiirfet alide

*' fome other plans to prevent this.

'* Expedition and penetration are, we
'* know, the two characteriilic qualities

*' of that government.

" The coart of Madrid fhould be

" made acquainted with this fcheme by

*' an extraordinary courier, and their

^^ afllilance requefted; or, we (hould ra-

*' ther propofe giving up Portugal to

" them, after the invafion.

" If the court of Madrid has hither-

" to refufed entering into aUiance with

*' France, it was becaufe an expenfive

" war was propofedto them, which offered

*^ nothing but charges without conquell:

*^ but when we propofe giving them, as

" the fruit qf their alliance, a kingdom
" at hand, and to which they pretend

«' having ancient claims^ they will not

*J hefitate a moment.
'* The
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" The troops that are in Roufillon,

*' Languedoc, and Provence, fliould be

" forwarded by degrees nearer and

" nearer ; the marching of thofe that

^^ are more diftant would difcover the

^'projed."

End of the Second Volume^
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